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6. 8. PALMER,

I
'

Nurffeon Dentist.
nrrKNi —ilTcr Alden Bros,’ Jewel/v Store,
^pteslla Feople’s National Bank.
]{,^itoa—Corner Collegr and Qetehell Sts.
prepared to administer Punn Ni- Qaa, whioh I shall constantly keep
those who wish for this nnsssthotlc
niCirp for tb<
hV^iigtedth extracted,
WaUrrllU. J*n. 1,1883.

f

F. A- ROBERTS, M.D.

VOL. XXXVlll.

Waterville, Maine.....................J^^riday,

11,

1884.

NO.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
V)i, Coi.i.xok STBXnT, 0pp. Elmwood Hotel
0F7ICB 110UB8.
j l-j to t A. U. 1 to 2, and 8 to 8 P, M.

husb.ind to Aroostook county, where she
formed .some of her strongest friendships.
During her l.xst illness her thoughts wottltl
often turn to those whom she loved there.
?)l)out two years ago Mrs. lohes caught a
severe cold in Watcrville, from thecncsts
of which she never recovered, j Ijast ^tlihin her health begad to fell 'so rapidly
thul site determined to go to Colorado,
With a faint hope that lU cdiinate might
restore her strength. liul no lasting iKtnefit resulted from this change of air, and
in May she W;vs' brought lo her motlw's
home, where she lingered untM Safurtlay.
June 28th'.
A marked trait of Mrs. Jonc.V char.actrr
was reverence. She had from childhood
wllat has been aptly tcfjn'cd, a genius for
godliness. Anrt ^mte she itos-se.ssed such
rrue r'*!y. Let relations lo her associates
Were .stamped liy extreme gentleness and
cifrtsfidefatiiiii.
Her clfttfify w-as of the
pdrest kind.
Yjet with all this regard for the feelings
of others tl'etfc f^asf not Joined any yield
ing of opiniori in impurtaitt m'attiirS.
If.ttI to a iioticcaHIe, dogrtfe; life cburagctii
Hcf convictions. When it Irecame ncces,sary for her to cxitose or deiiounCe In
sincerity or wrong, she nefer hesitated tb
express her Ideas’.
AllhbYigH ptfss^tjcd
df gfeaf tac*. ilfe would nftt conOerff Hcf
sentiments merely for the sake oT pdllMTlte.se (|unliticS, wHicli c(1miii.lnde'd tile
respeet of etciyo’ne who met Mts jdffe.s;
endeared bet in a wonderful matfrier to
;lll who-were brought intd closer felatWHs
with her. Site tt.isagenial, Warm-lteaftert
friend.
Hut life itlembcr.s of Iter former
household alone know what she Was in
those sacred ties of the familySuch a disposition renders its
Or extremely attractive td cHlltlftH;_an0
Itl this rcsiiect. Mrs. Jones wl.as a fnitversal favorite. A humltlo evidence of ■Iter
gentleness appeared in her trealnwnt of
animals. Everything endowed with life
and feeling appealed strongly to her. Jfiit
her sympathies did not end here. . SHe
had real alVoction for flowent artu dll tHe ^
be.iutilul objects in nature.
The wbrld
seemed good lo Iter, because her sdtil \+.ts
I’tire, ajtd she looked at things witH eyes
that were ’’ hrtnies Of .silent prayer;"
” Hleep awertly, tender tteatt, In poa6e;
Sleep, hilly spirit, bleesed hduI,
While the stars Inirii, the inoims inoreMe,
.

Knees and Elbows.—We had been ’ mean.s for their ihipport. Almost thcen^atcrbille ^all.
speaking of the lack of Accurate obscD’a- tire property consisted of a dwelling house
tiou among |>eople,—the Professor anti I, on which there w.as a mortgage of >300.
•V
—ami I had expressed *nrjiri,se that so Mr. Illainc paid the mortgage and sent
DAN’Ii
ft; iViNO
EPH.
maxiiam
.
hgr
the
cancelled
document
anonymoU.sly,
few persons are able to tell how many
AT AN APPLE STAND.
CnF. A. WAIiDROBT,
SDITOns AMD PIlOrlllItTOKK
toes a common house-esA has on each and it was j’cars after that she learned
foot, some guessing five and others four, who the friend w.is ih.at h.td enabled Iter
WIIAT 1 SAID.
Hi. buy! I’ve come to K'-’t some more —
and neither being correct, when the Pro to retain possession of her home.
•Till’ Gloriol's rouutii! ”—Nol^,
I’liose niiptc. that I had before—
~ :
TaATW,
fessor suddenly asked me the following
Lasi) Tll VNSFK^n'uiTs vicinity dnr-!
^'•'<P«;l'ng tinder this
Yes. these, my little shaver.
quCiSlion
:
WATEEVILLE, MAINE.
One bite brings back my boyboml; I'm
hc.id
a
glowing
descriplioii
of wli.H we
ing
the
]msl
week
"
How
i.s
it
thdt
the
fore-knees
of
a
TransiairteU to a by-gone time
tUminal Defences a Specially,
Clinloii.—John Gooilalc ol Clinton, to MW on our n.ilior.'s birtiul.iy l.i.st week—
Are yon fnili’icf. try Welia’ Heat.th Ub
By tlielr familiar flavor.
horse bend forward just a* ours do, while
NKWK.i, a puro, clean, wboltsOtiio
his hind knees bend backwwrd just as ours .lohti H, (looilalf. of said town, land in and so find tli.s.i|ipoiiUmeiit .Instead.
Alas! since frorll a neighbor’, tree.
C., MOO; Charles Jaeiinilll an ' Cor.a A.
do not?”
BEUBEN FOSTEE,
I jiluckcil exactly snch as these,
1 surmised from an otW gleam of my iTiicquith, both ol Clinton, to 8. A. Koh- There was a time when this anniversary
lYith Cheeks to mimson sliailed.
For Bmln. Vorrpfl. Stornsrh. I.ircr, Klilni'i h,
f.uaaK. an I'liuqualeU IiuijTt.raiit. Cuuh
And taste like tllia—a pteaaanfe tatt—
friend’s eye, that his question was in some iusAii of said Ulwii, land in C., fiRlO; 'lo- gave such an opportunity, but when the
And sound and perfeot to the heart',
way crooked; but as’l could not think sepli 1}. Petligrow of ClintUn, to Simon patriotic Adams ptedicted the manner in
Full twenty years have faded.
Hoadaebd; Fever. Acruo, Chills,
precisely how it ought to be amended, E. Petligrow of said town, land in C., wbicb the d.ij would be It.dlcd bj Allure
,
WATEEVILLE._________
How often, on the way to sehcol,
and as 1 had not thought of the subject Slir.00.
1 took the path abo,'e the pool
Vassslhnro.—Alhi'rt P .Sahen ol An- generations, be foigot tli.at nations, like
before, I answered simply that I did not
NIco to tike, tnm lurrit.imeniialed for I
Beneath that fruity shadow,
gii-ta, to James K Millls of Yassallioro, iiidtvidu.Tls, iiwy have to “ be born again.”
J. K. SOULE,
know.
TORPID.. LIVER and Night I
Ihrough
which
the
aun
nfsummor
bright
Sweats, Nervous Weakness.
“ I-ct us go out then," laid he, “ and land and buildings in V, $1800.
Cast down a dappled net of tight
The “ new birth ” has .since come to (his
Malaria. Lt*an!ic.'.'“8, Hoxuol Doclitic.
Teacher of Music.
Watorville.—M Lylord and K. Foster
Upon the emerald muaduw!
look at Dolibin.” So tve yientont.
&I.W T^r hot., 6 fur
at DrlifrarlstM f
E.
S.
\V
kij
.
s
,
JerRty
City,
N,
J.,
U,
5.
A.
[
•‘In tile first place,” remarked the Pro- of Walerville, to John Ray of said l.wn. nation. Old things have been put away,
Dealer in First-class STpsical InstruAnd how that leafy Covert rang
fhssor, •• we will examine, his hind leg, land fu W , $1.10; N. (J U Pulsifur, L E and some things have becxvme new. The
tune Pianos in a thoroligh
When all the feathered minstrels sangl
3“
The twitter of the linnet.
(Whoa, Dobbin!) if yoot-^aleaset” nna. Tfiayitr and C. E. Oray, all ol Walor" new d.iy ushered In freedom that made It
manner. ^y^,pEBVlLLE, MK.
The hlerry rnbin*. )hirgllng gdsh.
sliding ills haiid downward gently, lie ville, to Mary Tallouse of said town,
" free indeed.”
Us celebration is by
The bluebird, ‘htfholink. and thrush,—
•Ad«e«a P.o. Box 306..__________________
])icked up Dolibin's foot, very imicli after land in \V., ♦j.'iO; ,)iilm Hay ol
1 hear them all this mii.iite.
flowers
and
the
.services
that emblematize
xille.
I
d
Win.
and
t
lias.
HiislieV,
both
ol
the manner of a l)l.icl;,smith.
And tliere sweet Kitty Ransom cairie
" Tills joint,” he continued, •• that you said t'lwn. land in \V.. $3,’>0; ifeiiliun It. peace.
The emblems of victory over a
With eyea id blue and cheeks a*Hume,
see bending backyard, near the middle and Lydia H. Iluttn, tliilli ol tt ., to >)a.s. foreign enemy were the cannon, and the
As home frooi school she wended,
of his leg, is not a knee at all,—knees do ti. Shaw III said town, l.ind in \V.. $.‘i00;
As nimble footeil as af.iwn,—
OFFIOK, Oor.)M«ln and Temple Streets.
A tuition conquering
A fleck of light upon the lawn,
notbemd Uickward- it is called the ‘hock’ Walerville Savings I! ink to I.uko llrown ringing of bells.
BBSIDENOE, Maln-St., 0pp. Elmwood.
Of grace and goodnesa blended.
or ‘ hongli,’ and coiTcsponds to onr ankle. real eslale la W.; fl’376i Oliver Kelsey only itself m.ay tli.vnk God even in .silence.
Itcmarkablo Cnrcs of
bf the
.Stand on your toes, and jour ankle will ol Walerville, t i .loliu Hay ot said town, Us insiiiration is in Its own heart.
I clasped her trembling finger-tips
\>l&eailourSf S\o9 A.M.—
BladikT.lnnninmatlnn.Iriiur-!■
land in W., Ji.’itlO; .flargaiel L. (iixnlwork precisely like it.”
One morn, and kisacd her glowing-lips,
ncys and hUdder, Eton.'i r
ivcl Lis1 to 'i and 7 to 6 1*. M.
Niiw, when in pl.acc of the joyful bells
easos of the Vro}>,.ih' (.ibuiT, j'.ojjsical
And pledged my love to Kitty;—
“ VVhere is his knee, then?” .said I, rich of W .'ilerville, to ('. O. Palmer of
^C.y—
Swcllines, Female pj^’-iascs, l.icor.tmat sum ise, and the c.mnon; and the patri
Hut twenty ye.trs have lied ■.i'lcJ thsn —
Slid
town,
land
in
W.,
Slu'OO,
drawing
nearer.
.And the great agon onward roll. enco of Unne, till liiscuix-s o. tlio ConitoAnd that was Kennebiink in Maine,
otic or.Uion, we have only the ragged
iMnnry Organs in LiUiersox. For Vn“ Here it is,’’ said he, pointing high up
Bleep till tlio end, true •i»il and iwoet,
And thia i,s New York City.
TIio doctors, 'lie best ef llu iu, somo
liHilth/’ or Unimlural Di^'charf^es use
near
Dobbin’s
hodj.
“
Don’t
you
see
it
Nathliig foiilea til thee now or etrango.
also “Chapin’s InjecMonFlei.r,” each ^1.
Tli fantastics, ami the greased pigs, and tile
WII.IT TIIK nov hSID.
Bleep full ef rust fri.iri lleHil to fDctj
bending forward like every other knee? linii'H mako egregious mi8iuk‘‘s.
For SVPilM.IS, i !"i('r contracted or
OFFICE
Say!
I
wna
homed
in
Kennefinnk,
.
rowdyism
that
tla.s.ses
vvillt
such
amiiseother
day
thero
died
la
llarltnrd
Dr.
0
Lie Hiill, dry dust, secure of CUango,”
hereditary taint, uri^ Chanin’'' ConstituIt is commonly called the ‘ stifle ” ”
And ’1‘nre ahe miiiricd J.scoh Munk^
---- _ „
--tton hitter 8ymp,
r bottle, find
Over la. K. Thayer A^Son's Store,
“ Hut," urged 1, ’’ You began by ask A. Taft, who lor yiars li.nl Uuea iho lead meiit.si is it not time to imiuirc wbal is
My m i w.as Kitty R insom!
Chapin's BypinJjtic Pills. :?2.00; and Cha
ing
hot’Kfopatliio
idiysieian
ol
that
oily
REUNION.
pin’s SjTihilltic Salv.-*, ?1 0?. 0 bottloa
I'licse ia the fruit yer talkin’ ' bout!
ing about the fore-knees. Now tltey sure
die less'dil (It pall iotism we are teaching
'Residence
8ynip. 2 of Pills, 1 Pnlvo, by TTpresa on
Now, Mister, licv a peck? Shell out!
ly bend forward just like ours. 1 should When lie began piaeiiee ho was slekly our childroii?—vvhal i.s tl’n! adsvver we arc
One of the p leasant evtnt.*l Wf t'WhilraOr>)St.» next to Unitarian Church,
rccoiiit of 810.00, or at Uni^i^sts.
You’d ought to rome down han’aome,
E. B. Wru.s, Jcnj(»y City. N. J., U. R.
tbink
your question ouglit to have been and Dr. Willard P.irker ol Now York
— ir. .a. Vr<ijf'nf. in Uu'July CnJnry.
Hoyna: 2 to 4 V, M. and 7 to 81*. M.
i e.xaaiined him anil said tlial ono lung giving the myi iads of the |K>or and the mencenicnt week was Hie reunion St the
directed to his hind-knees ”
Elmwood, on Weilnc.sday evening, of the
'1‘lle gray eyes twinkled again with the was ahoiil gone, and that lio could not oppressed of other n.ilions, who flock lo d.iss of '7.') of W'alerville (now tJoburn)
live
six
moiiihs.
Dr.
Tall
was
not
dis
OUR TABLE
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
same curious smile, ns the Professdr leour sliores in se.iich of the new land ol [Cl.issical Institute. Of Hie ten who were
qucsled me kindly to place my hand on couraged by Ur. Paikui’s dlAgiiosi-, and libel tj?
.M.iy we not calmly in- gnuluateil, nine sun ive, and eight were
iletermineil to see what a diet of hei 1Tub CEMTUitY.M.ta^aiNK, is always one of Dobbin’s fore-knees.
.
. r .1
1 pre.sent. Fiont seven until ten, the pristenk
.111(1
lirniuly
would
do
lor
him.
It
iittrui^tiv • in itR articles hidI its illiiHtrnti'ms.
quire
w
tat
lelorn
we ■get
. i...............
a „a „scene
.k™
This I did .as I siqtposed, when I was
‘
” f'>r the numerous *sate pai , or o . Hie ihotel,
pic.se ited
I hopulfliAhiT^ have (ItHK* thoir pitroni a pnit*
dill
wonders
apparently,
lor
he
lived
to
WATEKmiE, me:
ifyiiii? Horvictj hy prcMcntiiii; in tlic .IiJly nam= again taken aback by being asked what sixty fourye.irsuf ago. It was reveal evils, that result fiom the present manner ol nvneb interest, and gazing on the happy
Xt Bank, Oakland, every Sutuidny.
her jin oxcc*ll*'nt lulUlonf^Hi purtr.iit <»f AiiUtI- joint df nly own body coiresponded with
ed. however, liy nil autop-y lli.it it w.is ot observing the lioliil.iy ? How valu.abic grnup llieie assenildeil. one could scarcely
p.i's IbUKiinli Fitonii. Jiiliti llrn'iit.HCCDinp inied the joint under my hand.
to our youth are tlie lessons we take Irom le.ilize that nine yeais IfaH ji.isxed iflnce
by a sk’'tcli fif hi^ r irc*M‘. Mr». Schuyler Van
1 started to say “ Knee, of course,” his generous diet whirh h.id killed him.
the same young l.idies appeared btfore n.s,
UfnHfc.i)r»fi c »nt IntioR her jicO'Mint t»f roc Mil aiInstead
ol
having
hiil
one
lung
as
was
tliese festiv itic's, ciimpareil with the sen to reieivc their well eat tied dq)loma.s,
WEBB &kWEBB,
chltoclnro mi Ainorici, the illusiratmiiH being but reflecting that my fore legs were arms, jiopid.irly siifTn^i'd, and lus he hiiiisell lie<4 the MetropDlitiin Opeia IhiiHc in Now York 1 thought I saw the point, and confidently ieved, he h'ld two as good ones as Na- timents Ilf p,all iotism the day was intend fioin their loved and honored fetYclier,
SELF-RAISING
llie (JsisMH) 1 1 Nowpijit, llie Slitiit Hills, Mn^ic answered, “elbow.”
Dr. Hanson. How well do vVu reffternber'
ed to kec'nalive?
II.ill anti lh«‘ Kiilwiy Stiti'Hi at Nnrlh Einton.
“ Hut yourelbovf,” observed my friend, lire fnrnisiie.s, ;uiil his doatii was sliown
tlie time, and' tlie modest appcimtmxj nf
o have ri suited from a giislrie disease
riio Hcual
l)v llpory .1 imoH un<l Mr. “ bends just the other way! ”
We believe tbeve is a Iteallby convic Hie class, each young l.idy ci.id in purest
WATBBVILI.E, ME,
(liLb* luo fMi iti'Micil mill then* ifi uPbthor inbrought on l)\ the to > free n.ae of hr.indv. tion in the public miudth.tt the Fourth ol
“ The f.ict is,” he added, “ tliat what —Port'
wliite. with that eager, anxious look that
si.ilhniMit Ilf .luliiin ll'iw tliiii nc's aciMMint i>f
I’le.ss".
K. F. WUBn.
appj.ktoN weiid.
siiiMii's <»f Ills f itlior's rtmi.incoH. Dr. \V«n>l- your hand is on, is ncitliei a knee, nor an
July. .IS now c'clebt.ited, is lather .1 le.tch- ever .iccoinpauies the earnest worker.
-»y III Yale (’I'llcgo C’inInbnLos an urticlo ini elbow, but a wrist. The elbow is up here
Tivk IIxviiikN lloAii Tuiviiaitv.—Last cr of tint ami vice th.iii ol any tltiiigTiel- After tune years of conlliel in the battle
Ctillo^p ii’‘gr»M*'‘. osji iM.kMy hifii'ii.iry degroos, nc.ar Ids body, and bends backward just
of lile, they meet .ig;iin, and Ulk of their
wluf’h is tiiif liU*. txM*
t»*10(1 jinplish much .as yours will iljouget down on all fours.’’ winter All's. Richard .S. bmulieiiH, resiil ■ ti'i. T his cimv iilion is stiong enough lo
happy scliool days, so deal lo evety heart,
ing on the ILiimleu Road, If.ingoi, was
giMnl this No.ir. ]>. S. Wilsnii dCheribcH the
1
at
once
.assumed
a
hori/.oiit.il
attitude,
oiigniiind giiiw'li of tilt' Ku J^lux iUan. mid
as.saulled ami In r skull ('racked, llerson conquer the evil if once put in exeici.se. and Hiougli
for
1
was
not
to
be
convineed
without
ex
K. V.
givi ex :m jco‘»uut til the wtnk of
“ FriiMida liaXc tiiHin aeatterodifilie roiiea in
resilling in Lewiston, iiiloimeil the olliers Let soci.d. mor.d ami legal intiuence join
the 1‘c'iisi.in oiriO". Wi.l W.illaia'; Harney, I periment that my elbows would bend that Saluid.iy that he saw
hliiiim,
Daniel ll.dl, in lelusiiig it liien.se, ami something bet
PIICKNIX BLOCK,
'■ke anil Jnlii .S. \\ Inline cunFrink U .Sici.'kt..iii
Rut Ihcj (lid.
''Anti now,” said
Simie
at till! Hud it, some at the tnuib,”
whom lie .su-|>eeieil of the deed. here.
ti ibiif e-lu’it'•t«»rie<. J'iiis
fitiJy a piitial
ter
will
t.ike
Its
place.
Holid.vys
are
needl.b.Saevku.
Waterville, Muine
tile
Professor,
wicUedlj,
.is
1
lose
and
yet all weic in f.utij', It.ipiiy .school girls
.Sallii'ilay alteriio.iii Ollieer Freiieli foumi
(Mininerati'm ol tin' ft'atnroi of tiic nimiher
u iiicli Ik str ng in poctiy and mi notices ot blushed sundiy bits ot twigs liom mj him on Hie I’ark and on calling his name lul ami amuseinenls pioper, but iieilher ;igain. •• just for to-mght.” '1 hough each
now book-*,
hands, " h.ue jou obseived that the ele 11.ill jumped as Hiough shot ami aharj ly should be allowed to promote li,tints of l.ice, to some extent, Itears the impress of
I'ulili'hed by t'le rciit.uy Co., New Yoik pli.uit difl'ers from the horse in------” but lesi'-ied ariusl. He watt taken to the sta
the chosen lile woik, in that tliure is a
13. I.. J0 3VI3S,
Citv. at ^4 a y tor.
1 interrupted him with a l.iugh, in sell- tion and locked tu a cell, lu the even iiitempei.ince, g.imbling, ligbling, rioting, ilec'i>c't e.unestness and mote thoughtful
X> E IST T I S T ,
Tin; Mosicai- Uecoud—a journal defence, dccl.iiiiig th.il it w.as enough for ing Iriemis ol II,HI a-.ked lo see him amt and geiiei.d rowdyism, in the name of a expression, yet time Has ctldcntly dealt
of Mtuie Art and J-.iteraturo. ediLetl by Dexter once to have learned that a hoise alw.iys g ing inside, Iho eell door was luum! day couseci.ited to belter uses. Let those kindly and gently with all.
WATEEVILLE, ME.,
biiMlh—lias Ml its >111])' imnhber the iiHual walks on lip-toe, that his hind-knees are
T he toilets gave evidence ol tasW and
wrenehe l oil and only Id.s shoe.s iu.side. who ihmk so, say so,—and .v lelonit will
fpDuitity of ninsicil news and niisocllany
OrriCB;, Front room* over Watervlllo Snvl»Kt
lehneineul. .Miss Uoi.i 11. Lincoln, bla(J(
and tlu- fidlowMi*,' new niuMc,— Bbiino'H flriiid his ankles, and that his fote-knees are He liad prubaltly cotieejileil himself neat lollow.
O a ak, lately occupied by Foster Jfe Slew nr I Alt j s
Match; 8incf Fiist 1 .Tlet 1 hoe. words i)y Mi- not knees, not eten elbows, but wiists.
silk with l.u e .111(1 n.itui.il flowers. Miss
the doHr and e.sea(ieil through the luiildOrricK llouuu : 8 to 12, A. M., I to (l T. M
eli.iel WstHfin. niu8ic by Itubinstein; Evening
“ And jet.” .said tlie I’rolessor, “ the iiig when theoflieei' went lo the cells on
Artlftoiul teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Sllvei
I'.tiinie \V CTi.imller. embroidered white
Here
are
.1
few
lines
li.imh
d
us
by
.1
blatos. All work warranted. Gas and Ether auHong, by Louis .Meyer; Kobin Ati.vir.
horse is a larger animal than the cat! ”
mull with g.irnc'ts ami jiiequeniots ro.ses ;
the upper tier. He toi.k a bar ol iron,
4ulnlstorod to all suitable persons that desire It.
The fioford m published tiy Oliver Ditson &,
evidently iiTteiidiiig to use it if di.seover- wottby geiitlem.in known to .1 lew ol mu Mess I'aunj t'. Lowe, g.iinet satin, lacaj
Co., Bohtoij, !it
a year.
C’oNCniINTXG “ Glut- GKADUATKs.”— ed. No truce ol him can Ue louml.
citizens, who lets spent .1 lile ol over ami llowc'is; Miss liertha A. Knight,
St. NiciioL.ts for July is a brill Tim jibes ultout thi! “ Sweet girl giiiduHAYDEN & ROBINSON’
iiiuetj jc'ius iu the sen ice ol .1 mou.uchi- wliilc t'.isluneie, willi n.itiM.il flowers ; Miss
iant” rimitli Ilf July ' nnnibor, which ahoiild ales” and tlieif alleged devutiiui to pliiLizzie .S. Fiiend, bl.iek silk with flirwers;
Wl.vsi.ow.— T he Republie.ins of WiltsuinusG the iutercKt anil (■ntliiiaiaanv of every
CONTRACTO R S
palmitic Aiiicrican girl ami hoy. TIio niiinhcr Idsopliy auil seieneo illstead ol doineatie low met Friil.iv, jytli iiisl, and organized c.d govc'iiiment. In his more tli.tii “ lipe Ails. I'r.iuk Koumls (Eva Scales) white
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wife of Mr. F. C. Lowe of tlie railroad longing to Mi, A. K. Mason w.ts blown United States inarsh.ils. thougli the re 1 (I on t'le <*li IIgc of iiiiinlei ing .Mrs. C.u 1- to 1) • the 1) st tint ever occurred here,
about to lap, induced him to jump hui- ' fulness to duty, kept him employed iu the
freiglit department, removes from among down. Bain doors were blown ii; apple form would seem lobe vvliolesome: ami 011. (4 Wall ilow 11. Mass, lor wiio-e .uul we (U)u))t ii It eoidcV well be beaten.
riedly to tlio ground. Ho reeeued a interest of tb.it great eiiter|)riseinany
,1 and1 rfaithful
• 1 r 1 wife,
v motli1 Rud sliade
trees used,
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lodged tlie .Senate .ilso prevailed upon flic House iliiilh Rog( r Aimiu vv .IS so Jong lield ic. A fine dinco, held in the evening<
us „a most, wortliy
^opsbadly
etc. grain
H. P. Gretn's
to allow an item lor the pay of private sjioiisihle.
completed iI>o piogramme.
conipouud disloe.ilioii and fiaeture ol tlie years. As au e.xemplary Christian man,
Her married life of stalvle was struck liy lightning,
secretaries ot Senators.
.Millions li.ivc
ankle Joint, so severe as to render aiiipu-j faithlul and afi'ectionate liusband, father er and neiglibor.
G.
A.
ll-l'liu
s*rii-.im.i,.vi“c*m*amp-',
<’i*Y'>l>''
iu the slomAch or
l)ccn voted foi tlic alleged improvement
nearly foity years lus been spent in
-------*♦>---mum ol the D.p.iiliiiciil ol Maine. G. A. >>-iwils.„i inyp.itof thu body, no mattaliun probable; though au alieuipt to | and iicighboi, Ins death is a loss to all Wateiville, vvlierc her liusband and two , ^prospective value ot the Maine ap- ot rivers and
harbois,
.
, 1 .■ and millions more
l'”« scviic ..r w hat Iho cause, nairbo
save the foot vyas finally decided upon. A I vvlio Knew liim. His age was 74 ycais.
jile crop IS enhmeed by a short crop m 'vill li.ivc been voted lor pensions il the li., wlinh will liu licld at Old Orih.iu’,1
dauglilers .mil thicc sous live to mourn England and tlio prob.’ible failure of tiie' disagreement ovei the pending Mexican Ihiusd.-iy, zViig. 7Hi is iiiiiiuuiiecil .is the iclicviil liy Jii/insoiis Anudgttc l,imlew day’s will deleiiidiio whether aiiipunri nt ii.id iiiliimilly* ami c.xteinally,
liei lilss. Slic was widely known fui her New York ciop
In M.iy, there vv.is a lull is patched up betoie adjoinnliient, gramlesl cxcursi ( u of Hiv ye.ii*.
Udiou must follow. •• Do nil you cnii loi
IT?* Tlie premium lisf of Hie Eastern actiie vvoik ill tlie cause ol temperance, .seveie frost.
llielimt did not drop at Mint not a cent for tlie defence ot the st.iTlic /I’lpoi ?(1* s.iy .f tlicy liad a little
this man,” said ageul Abbott to the Doc Maine .Stale Fair, set fpr Sept. 9th and
uANi) Ikvnsfers I'l tins vicinity diii- pii/c fi'jlvt in lli.it toWiii on the morning
„ •
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tor, ‘*110 is one of the best lueu we have.’ four following d.iys, at Bangor, makes
nt the 5tlv, .ind it must liavc been a small
F.iiilivid. -zVIiiii 1’. .Sawtulle to Klmi- om fill tliv judge only fined the parties a
lliat lefoini, among vvliom many lemeni- nnd the green liiiit has fallen to the partismsliip toi tlic* l.iiger part.
It is a
Johu Pareul, employed iu the eollon generous olTcis to tlic large nuiulicr of
her licT for kind and earnest words of gioimd in showeis. Much of tlic fruit is I’resident al year, liotli sides liave licen 111 li. tiiwtdle, $1; Kb'n 8. P’ogg to doll.ir .ipici V vvitli costs.
mill, hud ids hand crushed aliiiost to a compeliluis provided lor. 'Tlie puk will iiiiinsel mil tnrniii ip-emeni
iiilested with insects.
Manv trees that ] niaiiociivering for position and liav e souglit William il. Lnic'iy, $fiMi); M.iiy Nye <t
1 lie'1 liiid M.line Kegiiiicnt will hold
Mav.'are almost' latliei to make voles tlmn good laws, it id III 8li Jilii II A. Nye, sflh.iU.
jelly in what is c,died the “doubler.” zx lie open foi visitois on Tucsd.iy at lo loim Cl ami cncoiiragcmcm.
Its .iimn.il icuiiion tliis year at Fort Popz\ Il lend vvlio Knew and .ipprcciatcd lici i,nrc of fruit now, and all orchaids liave'is liiiman natiiie, .iml liiiman natiiie is
Bkllllul (ffurt was madu to pa’.cli up somt- o'clock.
“ 'Tri.ils of speed and other vvorih, hands us the following lines.
I3i 11 Eli Ik ) LUS cvei) wild e .11 e i ( hia him on tlic fith of zkngust.
sufi'eied. Orchai(lists feel lilui*.
zV fair yet very impcilect.
Ntxt-wlhTer Hie
thiog better than no iiaud, vvhieli it was amuseiiients ” are announced for tlie afAii.ingcmcnts have been made for a
We RAthor to hiinor ,„,r iUaiI lo-iln},
'-Top, a pool plum crop and an aver-' eicclioiis will li.ive p issed, the vv.iy will iii^ 10 Like wliiip, laidy biokmi; Ijiium
thought might he suceesslui.
” pi UTS. (’tlllrtllUMM.' grind |)icmc ic union of all the krdgW of
age peach crop are indicated. 'Tlie rasp- lie clear, ami .i lietlei iccoiil m.iy lie cx- iXtt'lU III “
tci noon of each of tlic five d.iys.
'Hie Wo Siidlj gizoim the p.ilo colil clu.v,
WMiii iiolhing liul ^ilt (
))Ultd, ami lx
Kniglits
ol I’ytlii.is in tlic State, with laI
lierry crop in tile Hudson valley will lie pected of tlie national legislature—[I’oit
John I’etersoii, ii painter in the employ in.irked success ot the fail last year—its .\iui our hearts lire full-tt e cvmiiit npe.vk
hen wo
l)u^(‘is iliddi'ic letuuiim ml tlu 11 p.iliiuie (lies , at .M nan icook, oil Thursday, July
we think linw she lieliied when
wo were one of tlie large't ever gatiiered. Maine I’less,
of S. D. Savage, attempted wliile lu the fust exhibition—w.iirants huge expecta Dot weak,
lo ivcop il umlm m coioi tiui>u;;hijuL (lui 17 til.
orcliardists aie in a comfortable trame of
- —
armory ol Co. 11. ol M. V. M. to reiicli tions for tliis ye.ii. ami the premium list How the ready h'ind aiul the cheery tone
r?*Tlii‘$!0 silvor pili'lirr was givin yeai h) UHiiii' the liiipiuviul Hum r Col
M.ule in feel more br'ivo-wo wore luii alone. mind. Apples set finely iu this State, and '
Prep 11 ilioiis are lieiiig nnilu in Augus upvvnrd lioiu a chair or box, ami losing is p.opoilionally l.irge and libeialT 'Tiie
are not dropping Irom tlie trees. Unless .iw.iy liy* F. .1. (iomlinlgi' .Inly Hli. Tin* or mmlis b) Wells, KieU.udboij Sc Co.,
l.i loi* tin* Sl vUi mnsler m August.
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his balance fell, striking his hand thiougli secretary is Ezra L. Stearns, Bangor. lu reincmbeiiu^ how Izife'auleru.il
be a splendid ciop.
j eoii'isiml ol L. If. Hopei* ami E. Iv. Vc a- can be lelictl on lonevci iiijtn'e Iho bill*It is believed tlinl Daniel Hall, wlio
Ing-trueied brytoui Deiilh'a dieaded door
a square of glass. Ho received a frighl- [More paiticular notice in due season.]
-------------/.ie, vvliiifoiiml the iiglil mmilier to ho tiT, find It) ulvviiys ojve the pci IciT,color. mull* tlie biiital assault on Mrs. Smullen,
Where the LilliC'i of glitdiUHa bloom everiuoro.
lul gash in the lloshy inside ol Ids Imml,
Wu look a^raiu mbhc o.dm Rttil f.ieo,
, Celery.—.Some time since, in stioll- 10.'!!); ami as lOK) was guessed by Hiree J3old 1)}’ diiiggisls iiml inciclmnla.
I isl vv mil I. and vv lio esuapi il from Ihe
\ud \tKl\»mi'4gQ IS •' I’eacQ by Ui« F.vihcra ing tlirougli Sti.itlord, the market garden peiso’is, llio e iiiiiiiillee •iw.iided Hie pileli
which will give him an excuse lor a long
la wi'-tmi j 111 last S.ilurd.iy after being
Sev ml hundred peismis went fiom
i;tucc.’
Tho following aie llie iniuiis -md icsi- iiiiestvd foi the iTiiiie, is llio man who
1 of Bridgcpoit amt liiimingham. Conn., 1 ei* to ('ill’s. C.uwell, E. \V. ( l.iik ami
Tiiealion.
liere to iitleiul tliu pienicof the Uiiiversii.
riic rnm-liiipa nro falling on leaf on 1 tree
was iiiucli interested 111 meeting \V'. 11 .I.tnios Mm i.iy, nil of A'ateivillo 'llie dorn'tsot «li;iie liohiei.s oi the SUowlie- a^s'i'iileil, lie.it ami robbed Simeon EdOn the sline d.iy the .iccidciit roll at lists ol Hie Slate at Mnraiiocook, on 'Tues (Ynii tho Imiis arc Hinging 111 grateful glee,
! Benjamin, and learning ids metliod of tliroe Mull ii v use. on 20 iti i/.e, vvasgiveii g.in .Kibcy CreRtiuO =
vv.iid-, in .Saliatis S.UUiilay* iiisht. Be
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C’hiiilis \V3nmn. t^vOwUe^un, one ■s a daiigeioiis lellovv to be at largo.
Dr. Sam’l 'Tliayer's office m.ule tlic fol day.
Insle.id of e.irtliing il to A. 11. Maxiielrt, f uiuoily of the ismtiHut our souls hfixll uriiw with tlie tulMnd ve.iis
,
up, as IS usually done, Mr. Benj.imin nel. Wlmle niimliei* ot guesses 2.i71. ahurc • PiilimT WHiitc, SkowlKi^uh, one
lowing exhibit:
of tue lessons her life liatti taujiUt,
Kkv (’ ( 'Tii.i.ky (Colby, class of’76)
Tlie Mii.ssac'liiiseit.s I’less Associalioii Ih’viuse
^h:lleJ Aii'c! Allen, Skowlug.in. two
Deeiiuse of the MeciU her liauifs liilva wrought. .simply* ties it up closely in old news 01 Highest gmss hOllO; lowest guess fi'iO.
On Tuesday last a man in tlie employ
** For n. Oiild must lie tried hy tire.
passed Hirou;)*!! liore on Weilneoil.iy. on
(ithei p..pers wMen itisre.ady for b'e.icl.-l
U’AsrE.-Tlic maiiiiie sluucs; H. lb Dinsinort', Skowhci^in, uli)s'*d ills p.cs'or.ile in Nyililelioro, on
of Mr. Hosea Blaisdcll was seveiely cut i ,, ,
.
„
Bo llcsrU must he tiled by jihiu.”
one share ; .) ono'i U ijoid, hkow lu'gan. .Smulay, mid will lemovu to Foxcrolt,
mg_. and at the en,l ot Irom 11 to 20 days
,
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, .
,
tlielr iclniii rioiii Bar 11 iilior. Mi.C.F
liaving accepted a call lo the Dover ami
by a man whittling near him. lliekiiile' ,
,
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T
I finds it .IS nicelv ble.iclied as ihoug h It Hielium. I)e|)(isil8 may* hu iiiuMu liere tbue hIliu'.s; (i. li, WinJet Fiiiiliuld, tw'o
Foxcrolt B.iiuist eliiiieli.
,
,
,
,
,
liletseive, ,i gi.uli,etc ol Colby* III elicss <11
Mu. t. 1*. l*,sTl*.», oiir vvcdl known
labiiiioiisly lianked up
.simrocs;
1).
U
lionid.
F.iiilield,
two
He
had just been shariieiied, and as be was
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I < 7, vv ns wiHi llioni, loiirei-eiiliMg a Uoek- tenipei* men vv.irker, Ins l.iicly lieuii at-1 s.iys one-third more celery can lie .401 iqion good iiiK lest, vvli eli Would only lie hh.tica; Ii. M Slcwiiul, bkovv heg in, one
Sabird.Ty* evening tlierc Win a turlmiHiisiinees elsew liere. '1 In 1*0 lire milts
pressiiig very hard upon a knot in the' i, , ,,,
.
”
f
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I land (Mase.,) paper,
tending large meelings in New Yoik, lioiiv an acre, Ivee.vuse when it is not of weedy liedge lows, aeiesof swale Imy, blutie; CliviU'b A MaisU'n, JSktiwiieoun^ Icnl d. muii'ti ilioii of tlie labor unions ot
40 shares; and twciily-ninn olliei?, ic[jwood the knife .slipped and cut bis com,
I’liilad Ipliiii, B iston, ami oHioi* pi,ices, lianked it does not need to be planted so and Ions III vveeils giovving all over Hie u'Miuing in all 107 hlmies. J.inn‘s 11 Cliicago III favor ol BiiHei*. 'The eonliir.ide tlirougli Hie flesh aliove the knee, !
A piiily ol Waloivillo l.ulios, lillffig
far apait, that a great anioimt ol troiision was so gieit that Bal'er refused to
to get iii'piialioii for luliiic work. Slio Ijle is saved, and that by* this process the eoiimiy wliieli piupeily tienlnl vvoiilil Hold is piusidcnt fuul (.'Imiles A Maislon 111 iku .1 speucli, ami letirud lo Ids room.
completely severing the main imiscle ol fuiii eaiiiagos, lode roiiml liy Hio way of
yield Hiousaiids ol ilollais. 'I'liu vv eid^, is lieubui'cr. vliiuu's II Hold, Cluules A
is at picseiil icstliig at her homu m \Va- celery never rusts,—Canitdian lIorLuulElililly be leceived in bis room a comIl lelt vvlieie liny me, will .soon lie vvoise
] Noith Vassalboio, to Getoliell's C.iiiier,
the tliigh.
lurtsl.
! liniii wasleil; tlieii* seeds aie alieiilyiip- MaiHlon, Sil.is lloxin, Cico. li Wing, ami iiiiuee ol the libor orgnniz.alioiis, to
tcrville.
D.uid K. IVikinsaic llm diittlois.
Jake GaP.erl, eldest son of Mr. M.irk oil Till silay, li.id a iiico iiiciiic* luiicli nt
vvliom lio bind Hio ovation lie received
Congressman Diiigley* gave his opin t'liiiig lor a leiiliilil 111 greater ciop next
Baitisviai. Seuvil*h at Hiu B iptist
Gallcrt, was thrown Iroiii a buggy 'J'ues- Oak (imve, and leluiiii'd li.iiiio by Hie
CiuANi A V\^\UI> make a iiiagiiihcenl would luovu a heart ol stone.
ions on several topics of pulilic interest year. Cut tliem down beloro it is loo
day* p. m., near the depot, and two of the iivd. Witli iioiio ol tlie masvuliiies to ('inneh next Sunday iifleiiuimi.
1 to a reporter of the New York 'Tiibime late, and eoinposl llicm with linio ami siiowingiii liu* wjiy of noniniil as-cls,
] tlie othei day. He expressed liimselt as iiimkoi liiaiiuio. zVIti I Hio siv.ile hay no less III vn ?JG,UO(l.OOO of lli it dcM rijtwheels passed over liiiii. Medical .Mil | buHioi, llioy Li.ul a cliurmiiig limu
lo he. used as bedding iiml lion ot pioperl) hring exhiluted to the
'Tim U’EAniEK li.is heen iinl.ivoriihle tliorouglily convinced that Mi. Blaine is, all.sei'uieil,
,
— was al once called, and it iva.s loiiml that
assignee N-unmal assets is a smnewh.it
I lavi g a Bupei'.iliuiidiiiiee ol slmdu. Dr. to li.ii iiiukcia this week—uiiiiy uiul oulil would be elected Piesident, and the jnes- "‘us winkvil over into imiiiiiiv, diaiii Hie
no bones were broken. Tlie shoes lo his
.cut outlook indicated a larger m.ijoiitv *’!>”' '■'lui>* H giciv, lliiil “ t.imu glasses vagno levin, and represents dilteve il
Haiisoij IS leinoviiig .some ol tlie iieis Iu —but tliis iiuiiniiig opens w.iiiii ami foi liim than tliat received oy* (laifield. [uay* hvrvallcr lui 1 .11 hoiiiv iiinl give a things in dilVere.ni easct*. In this case it
KE you await* tliat In your blood the
nervous system w.is cousideiable, but at
lioiil ()l Ilia liiiusu—ail (‘xamjile Hi.il liriglil.
1 1 lie present House of Kepieseiitatives, [’'’)•]*) pay mg rut mu.
.Miicli hu iii liilior K pii'nonis hlllc else tliqn llie inonutnenltaint of scroful* has a prorotoaot
present time lie is doing well.
pkaco? 'lilts h tiuc of every one. Itlslla*
f
,'he.said, had .shown itself a most mcapin "r'^biiiiiary way, hut hi al clicek of tin* aclivo piiluers ol tlu*
miglit lie iiiiilated by* oHiiis.
Mr. David Wilhee carries upon bis
ble at any time, on the slightest pn>YOcaUon,
..tT A .special meeting of the Ladies ,
Ue named the currency ques- bin upuii the iiuuiuiv heap will leluiii 50 conccin. Kluninaie tliu thceU tiom the
to develop ilsulf in some Uv&ktiotis discast.
sLSsels ftml only ;^()7,b00 leniam with
hand a reniiiuler ol the 1*ourth ol July,
Oui piiliee deseive Hiii Hiaiiks ol Hiu Releil Coips is called at their hall, next tjon, the iiicie.i.se of the navy, the li.iiik- P'”’ nc'iit. on Us cost.
C'onsumplluii and many other diseases nro
caused by* the explosion of a Roman cau cili/vii.s lui tlie i|ui[ t lime on Hie iiigli Weiliiesd.iv evening, al eight o’clock, inplcy* law, the Mormon problem and the
z\ jiiiy li.is investigsteil Ihe btiining of whicli to pay cl.iini*' ot ovci $l(5,d0(),000.
ontiuowllis of thin impiirtty of tho blood,
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- I the ignoring of which demonstrated Hie bioii.
'Tlje jiiiy* decided that the file damcB Fibki', Jr., never Im** such a itigit
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Urift, the Democrats had clcaily sliown ' Imi, but wlicHiet .icciilenlal or not, they alllxcfl to it i>y tlio gicat linn of Giant
house—a very* pretty* ami convenient En
Mis,s Lii.i.a I'Kost, i hompsoiTs efii.,;"f Wateiville, join iu by thcii action in Congress that a large
Sc Waid.
Mrs.HHR.
I. iFoon & Co.i ttentlemen—
'* to stale fiom
*
A
weie unable
the testimony*
• ** * iMv)onimest sou has always been
glish cottage, two tcueiiieiils—is about cieiil l.uly clerk, lelt tovvu the fiist ot llie •''' exclusion to .Maran.Tcook to-day, tlic m.ijority ot tliem were in l.ivor of fiee given.
Abnvil tvfi) weeks ago a Levvistmi lioy
tiotihled willi heiufuloiis iluiiMir: sores In
] trade, and no mat ter what the action of
ol about luiiitecH left homo in Hie morn Ills htMdd(s4*ba) piim fi om his ears, and a rna*
ready lor occupancy; Mr. Caswell’s— week for a visit to liei liome 111 Lllsvvoitli. vvcallier pr(|iuisiug a (ileasant time.
nitiK .sute on the back of Ids ear for two
I the National Convention may he they*
Mr. \V H. Bigelow of zVugust.i. will ing witlioit s.iyiii' gtmd-byo and stalled
.Neal'S; Ids e)eUd'i would fester and Micorato.
quilt* uidiiue in some of its features, with ' .Slie will be gone tliiec oi lour uioiillis.
Dr. Holmes h.is removed the lence cannot prevent its being the most prom- lie the siicti ssoi of Mr. 'T. 1’. Cheney, west. Hu was first lieiiid fiom iu Mon- clisch.irKitig so tliat i was obliKud to wash
a tow«r—1.S well along.
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neatly all eomInK out; he was exeecdittglf
M. C. I'oilKit it Son will luiiuodi.itely
cellar is completed and the frame is up.
England. Mi. Bigelow has had many* tliu land of tlie l>is(,ii ami Hie br.ivu Hu
dainty, most of (hotimoe-ithmbuttwo slight
Effb/Thai tv Rkii ukbd.—'Tlicic is
pul up tho li.iiiio III Di. Jones’s liousu, cuibiiig. ■■
pn;alsadiy, Weweiu nnabfe to find any;
years expeiieiice as post-ollice mspeclor. leaelied some distniice vvestol Montreal,
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• • 'fho Imek of his ear nealed
oil tlieii iM.iiiio tour, on 'Tiiesd.iy*, July fabhioiialile .school for young hiiliits.
He was list lieiud from iu .Mass icliusetls atonrp.
up uitliont a sear, and not a suiu tu tils head
— ■
of Ltttairii
CoEUV.— The salary* ol the Professors
t'^.Mrs. Di. Mailin is absent for a 29H1, aiul .11 live heie the .iltuinooii ot tVheii she lull homo hu vvonileiuil it she ■------- —
iiiiviiiK pi'ctillnr h) in ami is oil Ids way lioiiiu to l.ewist >n. Hu I btneo. Bineeiely >our8,
Mim. N. C. SiurBORN,
has been raised two hundred dollars, and biiel v.icatioii—a lew weeks at most.
would iivquiiu thu allectalion other youii
ptuniH. Il iff litti utit d has SUCH miieli of Hie vvoi Id, allhoiigli '
the* next d.iy, slopping at the hilmwood lailios that ho know had, hy aUcmling
Ko. las Meirimaelc Bt., LuwuU, Mass*
b\ an intlunu'd con uolliiiig definite is kuoyvii of his wiuulerthey will now receive $1800,
dlllun of the lining
dm iiig the night.
"’tTodo not as .t ml# allow nnrselTes to
tho f.ibhioimhlo soinimiry*. Alter heiiig
lueinbrano of the ings. Bis supposed tliat be lias seen'
Five pel sous vvcie iceeivud into the
♦
—
siitmlv liim
I| "‘‘f
eillloilul
roliiniiis lo feclwiirruiito4
spealc of anr
nuHirilM, teiir duct .oiiiiitrli
there 11 year he began to Hatter hinicelf
tiioiigii lo
losaiiHiy
mm.
,emvilylywe
lulvviUse.
Lead Pe.ncils, witl. n poi trait ol Blaine (joiigrigulioiial i liuicli l.ist Suml.iy tom
................Uutvvc
...................... —
and
throat,
allcet
ing
Key* 8. Boo rum*, a well-kiiowii B.ip- that his atsier was piuol aguuist fuich
in
siiN'fnff
a
word
f«>r
Hood’s
SarsanarlllSf
Hie
lungii.
An
aerlii
upuii tliem are uianufai lured by 4}ie by oolilt'SslOU luiiTorfe Uj* leller.
Tlic V.'ssalboro Woolen Mills received
(Hiunknowu ksa feinodMj
inucuti U aeiretid, an Older la.st week for a lliousaiid pieces' S.hMaj».trili.\link
tisl flergj'inaii,'died In Lewiston Wed- nonsense, when ho roeeived a loiter sign
agent foreentmlea and Is recognli^ed by lyi
Ihe
didcharge
in
acAmerican Lead Pencil Co., ami c.in bz
oil “Jessica,” iiislead ot Jessio, us herelopiactleo ns a vahmble blood mirt'*
iiesil’iy altei iiooii, at llie age ol 77 yrs.
eumiiantcd >%ith a of one cl.iss ol goods, and one or two' Nelioolsof
'J'he deiiioci Ills mu yiropuniig lo sus
tiei, It is put up in foi ms of nlmnst innnlte
loie. Ill lUHVveriiig. bo vvrolii sbrnetliing
luund in the market.
(inlnful burning sen .small orileis lor lie.ivy tltuking, vvlii(*h i ^lll^(tv.
but
Messrs. Hood ft Co., (Ix>well,
------------------------------ ----------------------------- =.----nation.
There
are
Your
pend 11 Ibig ni'iosit ^aiii BUeel, iivur thu
Al llie Bowiliiiii Cmimieiiceiui III tins like this: *‘00111*818101* Jicssieii:
Hivere >-paHinH of will necessitate llie stalling ol tlie mills Mass >xvbo aio ihoiouglily reliable idiarina;
vvelcoino letter loeeivoil. Mmniiiaica mid
l3|^An advertisement in another col juueliiiu III tjilver Slieet.
lists, liaxe iiit upon a I'emedy of unusual
vneealng,
frequent
.igain.
1 xaliie
week, Ml. Blalue roeeived the lioiioiiviy* papuiea m*t* well. AuulMory lca iind iinii
(Vitvilntv they have vouchers of
attuike of blinding
umn inXonns the people that the Bangs
tnu's wiih h we know to bo most oxtraorheadaclie, a water)
S. L. Bo.irdmim. I'J.q., of Hie Home dliiaty.”—A(HfursiLoien/f
degree of LL. 1).
Geoigieu slailetl lor the 8uiUa Crua
U'tuklyJournal
atid intlanuil etate of
Mu. E. K. Diuoivio.sij's Night Bluum
grist mill has becrT-1,0 far restored fiom
.Mounialiisyesterday. Have bought a new
_ the M) uii Elya’ Eauu, is aliont to make a jouiiiey to
Alfred Muee, a son of Jem Mtiee, hoiso ; il isa beauty; it is iiiiiiiod Mauiliei), (Tream Balm i** a renudy foaudeiLsun correct di- ■p-asiein Maine and the I’loviiices on
Us injuries by hic some two years ago as ing Criciis, 111 till* 8uv mgs Bunk, ilispl ly s
agnueU of ibid dl#eiV8v atnlcan be depemUd upon.
t« be cap.tble ol doing the best of vvoik, live mine hulls, which Jiioiiiise lo uii- tlic pugilist, IB Iiuldiiig eviiiigeliiTii Aie. Y’our affeclioiiatu brother S.iiuiea. •V) centM at ail (lrugglrt,|(iu coiitd by mail. Haiiiple liusiiiess connected willi ids ofiicc as gov8old l>y driigglstH. Price #1; tlx for
erumeiit slatislical agent.
'
Thu iiu.\t leller was signoil JesSio.
bottle b) mail lb ceiita.
scrviccB
111
Imiulou.
lolil
soon,
pcihiips
Hus
cwiiliig.
Pa‘j)4tcd by (.*. T. HOOD & CU* LowuH* Mm«.
in Us kind

®!atctbiUc lilail.

Absolutely Pure.

STANDARD

I

EUREKA SILK GO.^
irTFlRSTBOlITGAGB

O.F. SHERWOOD & CO., ST.

In Snnmief Millineyy

Hats and BonnetSr

Aliss A. A. Gleason,

I

nEUEniTARY
SCROFULA.

A

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA.

WaterbiUe JMail ...SuUj II, I88fi.
IIkr hash was Is it.—“Nancy, is
C4eorge still Hying nroiind with you?”
AK INDErKftDKNT FAMILY NftWSrAl'Kll
“Yes, inani,” answered the girl.
“Why, I thought you had given
PCBLISRXD KVBRt FtllDAf,
him the mitten?”
Af PhfnizBtocfc.. ..Afain Streety waleer
--------- AND —
“I did, several days .ago.”
M AXHAM^A WING,
“And he still comes? That's
Editors and Proprietori.
I strange; a young man usually Hies
;]Epn-Vaxham . DaK'lR .VYino
all to jiicecs and never speaks to the
girl again.”
TRRM3—"?ro noti-xittA yrak
“Ho seemed to like it,” answered
If paid strictly in a-T«nce» f 1.76 per annlim.
Naney. hliishlngly.
tlBOLB COPIKS PIVB CBMT8.
BXAMINK OUU 1 Abb UOUDB IITI’KICBS
,
O Wb AUb Ot.AI)
“Welt, 1 can’t understand him;
ktlDUDS NOT ON
Stock, tl,ej.argest»
^
\ to Show ttood.s It
lined
call you imagine why hd likes it?”
PACT PUN, FANCY
PHYSIC.
“Don’t know, mam,” turning
I Cfl'obtainod
At they were trudging along to school, n very red, “unless it was because my
ns rppf'escnlcd.
^vo>yesr’o1d Boston misn said to'hcr compan liand was in tiid mitten wlion 1 gave
sliort iioliee 1 ■
olvcd.il At renvesented.
the l.OWEST.H
ion, a fad of six summers, '* Were yon ever af it to liim.”
frighted at the contiguity of a rodent?” '• Nay,
Wc are selling While I'ho Skating UInk will Oet ymit- Wibdnw and
IVe
mantifnelnre
TIN
IfcS^Tlie
Best
Kcroselie
“Hum. that’s enough, child,”
forsooth,** be repi ed. [ fear not the juxtapo
bead and Oil clicnpcr be open soon; now is" Hoof Screens lielove
ware, and can sell tlie |*8tovc in the Worlil 1----- ... . 4^,. . -----sition of the crcrtture, but dislike its tendency

THE WATJI^ILLE MAIL.

‘ Read To-day!

Remember What

N

H

to an intimate pr<minquity.”^
Vogetine purifies the blood, renovates and
nvigorates the whole system.
If you would notecase to love mankind,* you
must’not cease to do them good.—Marie Escheubach.
Do not delay, but bear l.i mind that consnmp
ticnofien begins with neglected cold or cough.
Adamson’s Botanic Bslsnin wins the day in
curing coughs and colds. Price 35 hiiiI 76 cts.
Trial bottles 10 cents.
The deepest trust lends to the most power
ful action. It is the silencing oil that makes
the machloo.obcy the motive power with great*
readiness and rcsulU—llavergnt.
No humility Is perfect^and proportion'd hii
Which makes*us hateoureelvett as corrupt, but
respect ourselves an immbrtnl; tlio Immility
that kneels in the dust, but guees on the skies
The Hinds Radical Corn Remover is a sure
remedy. Knowing this ti*c prnprictorH have
always guaranteed it. All druggists.
DisnKs Washed With Pyle’s PcurlinG arc
never rough and always free from grouse and
odor of any kind. Beware of imitntinns
Pmiso:<Aii.—Any person desiring relief from
acute paip, caused by the many ilh tliat flesh
is heir to^ must use Kkan s Kidney and Back
Vlabtbh*
■ Wlicn Baby was si-k, wo gave her Castorin,
Wiien sbi? WHS a Oilld, flje cried for ('nslorla,
AViicii she WHS A M iss, slie clung to t'astorln.
When she had Children, she gave them Cnstorl.a.

In a recent sermon Henry Ward
needier said ; “1 feel .sore at heart now.
One of tho noblest natures tliat used to
sit in these seats, one I* loved and one
who loved me; whose hand was as
large in its eetvrosity as a prairie; who
had all llii‘ pr,)S|)e<,ls of a noble and usefill life, who einild ‘ rnstniin liiinsell and
slop when lie had a mind to,’Jias gone
down to sneli a degree of inteiiipeianee
that his friends have given him up in de
spair. How iimiiy of that kind have f
seen; and tlie lime passed did not snilice
lor liini, or for tliem. They say.- ' To
be sure I smoke; Imt only a few cigars
a day ; lint it is not a iieoessily lot- me—
T can give it up.’ Or. ‘ I know I drink
a little ; lint it is not a iiei-.essily for me ;
I can give it up to-d,-iy. lint they don't;
and lliey don’t ne.xt year, or the, year
alter; and wlien they hear, (he roar of
tile tide of ptrilition, over whieli lliey
will plunge finally, they eiuri.

than ever.

llie IllcB come; weliavc
wire cloth, all widths
and colors.

llio time to buy your
Roller Skates.

It Is about time to buy
a Kerosene Stove. The
Tnhiilar is the bargesl
and’IJest.

Buy the (Ini diuor ,
Spring.sand A-vles I'or
your edrringes.

Steel Tire, Refined
Iron, Norway Iron,
Bands, lloo|s, Rods,
Horse Nails, Shoes,
Crow bars. Chains.

"IPiiraps Rcpaireil, and
Job work ol all kinds Ci’Dynamite, Blasting
promptly attended lo' imd-Sportlng Powder,
by experienced work Fuse, Shot, Carliidgos,
Caps.
men.

Cuenmber-w’d Pumps,
all lengths. Iron Pumps
all sir.es. bead - Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubing
and Chain.
Have y.iU seen Hie \9oman’s Uiglits Clotlios
Oryor? It will yay
for itself in one year!

'i'he Piillinan < nr Coinjiaiiy have
tllii'teen tlumsaml hlnnkets. If you
don’t lielieve this give tlie porter fifty
cents on a cold night and lie will sliow
you one.

English Lunch Pickles,

You Readi

lie.sl at very low pliecs.

Pafid, Vaniisb, Wbltewash. Horse. Stove.
Scrub. Windo-v and
Piisl BlUlSHEli, in
great variety.

Kerosene, baril, .Sperm
and NentSfool Oils, al
ways in stock.

larWo are agents for
the celebrated Heiniseb
Shears and Scissors
and “True Vennoulyv”
Sheep Shears, and the
be.st make of .Sei.ssors
and pocket Knives.
n^Goods delivered
promptly, and fice of
charge.

Tin (iifters and Coniluclnis made am! put
up at short notice.

IVPure P:iris Green,
for Potato Bugs.

Geo. E. Wales’ Preserves,
■ In % to iS pound stone jars.

Preserved Cherries, Condensed Milk.

IVPatent Uoller and
Common Bi>Ii;ka. Coni'’
ngp.Twino, T.ntb-yaru.
wool twine, nlwny U
stock.
s
II yon would have the
I.esI Kerosene Oh ''/\K
buy Ibe NEW Pa,nil
Swiepig Fnueel Cnns
.7 pall,n
lOajtll

Domestic, Factory and Edam Cheese*

Finest Teas and Coffees,
. / f CASA PRICES.

Waterville Tea & GoDee Store.

HANSON. 1 HANSON. HANSON, t HANSON. HANSON.

M. N. Haynes, a graduate id Coltiv
Thk HEr.rGTiT.s oi- coLoit. Color is in
UniveiBity, class of 1S77, formcily ot
tended to be a periieluid souree of de Skowhegan,
and iiou- a rHing jnmig
A T
light. From the early pleasure in a lawyer of (ireeley, ('olorado, was ch ii-flcnr'et dress' for dolly and a gilt top cn 1 resident ol the local lUainv. club last
to the glow and splendor of vciietian week.
art, from the biittcrcnii to the .sunrise,
ALL NEW SHADES.
all bright color exhilarates tind gives A Goon Invkbthest.—One of otir promi
a sense of gladness. 'J’ill you stay a nent business men said to us the otlior day ;
little in the colorless, forlorn do.sola- ■‘In the spring iny wife got all nm dowti I
tion of the house in the worst courts, find could not ent nny tiling; pnnslng your
viii you have lived .......
I
a
pileiiu
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla in
till
amouiig
the
notonous dirty tints of the jioor di.s- the window, nnd T got a bottle. After elio
AT
'
tricts of London, you little know >o''®'"I'l «• rousing
rousinK np- j
petite, niul did lior everything. Khe took \
,
C
7^
*
C* y
what the colors of your curtains, ti»rc*e bottles, nnditMfistlio best tliroe dol-! \ u7lil? C ‘T* //(WIS ^tOJ’C
carpets, and wall papers are to yon. laral07oriuvostea.C.I.iiaod*Co.,I.owcn.Mas3. ;
AT A NEW PRICE.
.See how the first tiling the Irisliwoman does when site gets any af
fection for her 'Tliny room is to pin
up a colored print or put a gay <piilt In PeqnaminR, B’lrajra Co.. Mich. .Tune 20tii.
> the wife of (Jharlp«5 C. IlfnijhpnR foirticrly of
on her bed. Notice the effect of the tWntcrvillc.
a ilnughtcr. HcIpd Miiy.
prosaic I'biglish workman t£ procure
pictnres in gilt frames, wax llowers.
y'lt $1.00 per yardy
Or a rod or green table cover. In
stantly, if we come upon these little
In
.inno.29Mi, Fred K. (jinnor of
signs of care and taste, however Biclmn>nil.
t*> Ml**" l’>ta M llaskell fif IMftstDn ;
rude, wg feel a sense of relief if we •innpJlflfh. !ir<rHlialI W JIall ti» Miss Fmin'i
Hirnni N Lawrence to ^lisa Ella
have been wading tlirongh tlic imilti- IBitlcr:
SELL THE BEST
a I] of Watervi lie.
tiide of monotonous, colorless, dreary Gould.
In (Miftfui, June ‘2lst. RufuR A- Antoine to
rooms, approachetl by staircases as Ir'i 15. F«)st r. b'lMi of Vmliers*.
True and
tlesolate, which disgrace our eoiirts! fn I’aiifu'Ul, Muv 25. Mr.fUi’iR.
(Carrie Tj. Tiiibotts botli of (51int<*n,
nnd alleys. Let the rootn wc enter
Ever Shown in those parts
ho small, low, even dark, if but one
uom-i AND SEK.
gest^s.
touch of color strike tlie eye it rests
there thankful.
So iustnuUy. so
III ■\Viilorviilp, Jul}’ 4th, Mr. I’oIli.Th
strangely, does thehiinian soul recog I'KC t 74 yc»ra.<
nise and rest in one of God’s gifts ill Watorv;!''*. <*n Tii m I iv >n >-:uu'.. of jhipu- OR LATEST* BEST STYLES OF
Mrrt.Mary P. LtnVo. aRpil f,5 yrn, wife
even when surrounded liy the de niujiirv.
fw ALL PAPEH.S, BORDERS,
uf Mr. E.
Lnwr.
gradation niuti ha.s too often bronghl
In Anmmt'i. .iiUy 4lli, Mr« S»ra)i E Briuvn,
CEILING DIICOUATIONS
fttrinorly
tif
Mabmt*.
N
Y
,
ay:‘»l
Tityc’.
’
U’K
inul
8
into his Father’s bright world of
llntPifiipiit j»t Mnl"MC.
ROOM MOULDINGS,
beauty.—[The Nineteenth Century. iiHiDlba.
In T’ttirlieM, .Tune 28tli, Mr'*. I'li/a Fuller,

U

Riinch 7 any lie, Dr ten Beefy Spanish Olives^
Pickled Limes^ Puic Syrups cjT yellieSs

Do you want a’Cno’
Stove? see to ' NEW
•Allantle.

We sell the ■‘World's
Fiiir Prize Churn,” It
has slootl the lest for
Ivipnly-five years.

Richardson & Robbins*

Boned Chicken & Turkey.

.'I'bis is the place tobny
Wbeel.o, Spokes. Uhns,
fShtdts, and Carriage
(loo\ls of nil kinds.

C:irpent( ra! if there is
any toid von want, vre
e:>n supply you.

JVo. have a lull stoeU ot
■ V.'iniislies. ,I:ip:m5,
Shellacs and Paints, of
all kinds.

AMERICAH AND IMPORTED SARDINES.

try it, and if not satis
fied, it ran be reliirned,'

^UEM EMBKU - we
have everything you
want in the Builders’
lino. Niiil.s.1,1:18.0.bocks
Knobs, Bntt.s. Hingeo,
Rollers ;ind Hangers,
Sbealbing Paper, &-e.

10 cent Pfars,

EMBROIDERED KID 6L0VES

Smith Of Davis Store

NEW LOT OF JERSEYS

1884.
A'. BLUMn.YrUAL
I’cspecifully informs the Public that he has removed to the store I door
north of kl
Nelson & t’o . Hardware Dealers. J have just - returned !
from market
li a frcsl.' stock of desirable

E. BLUMENTHAL.

Smith &Bavis

WINDOW SIIADESvt CLOTHS,
CURTAIN FIXTURES, &c.

wife of the l-ite l>r
P I-'n iler,
77 year^.
In An^umttv. .July
Mi-s .tonnio Morrill.
RRoif 20 yfin-o.
In Ivmt Wintlirnp. Jn'y Sth,
Cinrloa C >tt’o, n;;ed 83 yr«, 1 nn).

are more young
men in the penitentiaries in this coun
try loariiing tr.adcs than there arc out
side of them. The princip:d cause of
this is that wc arc odiicating our
young men for gcntlcmmi— trying to
make lawyers, preachers, doctors and
clerks out of material that nature
H ifcidD:
tbe (Jri-t Mill Hn«l
intended for blacksmiths, carpenters,
-I L'lDc-i (il I.S. Ii'niir-. atnl \v\v
sailors and other honest ‘-hewers of (•bast’d hi- f^idck in tr:Dli', 1 wotiKl n*wood and driiwer.s of water.”
It is sp’ctCnliy stilicil lUi‘ j» ilr"na;i:(' sn Inn;::
a mistake, and a big one, to teach
by biin. I idd prcparo'l l<> d i
the boys and girls to believe that to
labor is disgraceful, and to <lo notli*
iiig for a living i.s becoming the .soci
nnd shall keep u full stfurk of
ety in which they expect to move and ri»iiE*, dsi’.'iiii A: ilBiil S(ii(I?«
have a respect. Hang such society '.
A. F. PAESRILL.
It is rotten to the core today, and
tliere arc many men’s sons tuul
daughters who are now being cdm-iited U) ))lay the [mrls of “leading lady”
nr‘-walking gentleniiiii” in the gre:it 'E’« IT lie's, KBt'Jiiit'fs, frUags.
diaina of life who will light out for
.‘jikI <’,11
a poor house or a jienitentiary beforo tliey have played Ibeir parts and
the eurtaiii drops. Go to work 1
Y’oung

mks.—There

C'lirtaiii A' Uaiiiki'eijliiii
INtlets oi‘ all KiikIm
niid liOiig^lhsi,
(JO TO

Pereivars

']’ It E

Entire Wheat.
What it is.

oFr

with Dorr's Drug .Store.

Haying Tools!
A cur loa.l of (UlAMrio.V MOWERB Intdy
rfcolvFil ilirtwi from tlio MumifuclururB. at very
Mfnall fri‘lgbt«. 'I’fio Ohiiiiifilan ba« trmny advaij.
tajfos over any o( hiT, .ns can b«* .'bnwu on oxam.
iimiiMii. It liiin buen uflt-rt here I'of the ltn*t «iKlit
yi'iira w)t)i
8al)»»f;iPlion. We will rrfiT
imri’li.iHOr^ to ibe best rurmfr.'4 In this vIciiiUy,
un<\ BctM'pt tlH'ir ri-port.

E \V 0 R K

It is Dnitkc Giaham Flour or Wheat Meal,
In that it does not contain the coarse, irriiatini^L indi/^'cstiidu Woody outer Husk ol
the Wheat Keniel, or coarse (l.ike.s ot bran \\lii( h Me of no food value, aiul for '.shit h
pnrcliastr.s of ('.raliam pay full Hour price at tlie rale of Iroin seventy-five ( ents lo one
dollar i)er barreU even iu the choicest lirands of (Irah.UD. V'a cry ))ound of Fine !• loui
of the Jintirc Wlicat reprc-sents a pound of food y.due : it also (li(frrM from
7'7o//r
il/ca/in that it is easy of Dr^eslion, perfect iu as.siuiilation and
tli()rou;;lily nourishes every part of the liody.

MISS ARIE KELLEY,

1

W.

.VI.

T K V It ,

Greeting’.

BUY IT AND TRY IT.

THIRD OF JULY,
VefretaliieN

aiKi l''i*iiilM,
ill tbelr reason
wluil I suy.

^

I'lvn-i-v,ill lunl prove Hint I :ip-u:i

Peter DeRocher.

Try it for a limp.
Try it tm- a lameness.
Try it lor a pain.

IteiitH.—Wants,—XjiIon, -

Try it for a strain.
I'.eni Rhouldcr to ankle joint, nnd -for llirvo
i.il'"' I’ hurt
'““I rhpumatiiin
rhenmatuoi Hhiob
whloh yielded to inoth
Efib'ctrlc (til.
Ull. 'iuimiuuliidmtu:.
ijJlVi ’rboinnf’ Kth'tlfli;

m«'C‘oad

PSTENTS

dh! Vital 00 plivifomn ucemed able to aecoin- 1)
r*'- U cured me.—John N. tlregt.', Hupt. ol
“Mlway Couslruollon, Niagara Fulls.

Try it for ii scaUl,
Try It tor ii c-ut.

MUL\<E TO UEXT.-(m \\’y*{ WluUr Hlrwl
it I'otiveiiieni b>r ii iuiitabTe family. Inonlre a
MAIL,
the (tllicf of the
Itf.June lii.' WfH.*
.OR SAI.E -(Uie of the most (1 iruble boui^e
i’ iulsiu the Nu'Jd Held, *uJ ealleilj^,
Impure ol
«
E H 1^11 LEV.
r Gif.
‘ Waterville, April 11. 18SI.
It in niy bouse
I (i LE'l'.—TIm' lower u-nement

I

Tty it for a hryise.
Try it-for a baiii.
I’RIOESOO. AND 81.00-

^ustui-, Milbnni & Co., Fxopvictovs.
UlJk'KAI.O, N. V.

to furuRb rtrat-cla«s

.Heals, l-'iNii,

,

.

InhVmSeiKNiirie
•v-'*- Hie bituvot. best,uad
wUloly elrcuthled Hclenllllc pupcj'.
VViH'kly. '^plemlltl enyraviru's aip! InDoestinir In•ormunun. KiaVliuiHifs.i^y ofibe^^
eiin sent free. A^I'^le^sM( .SN AID.. hUt.’^iirlc
vMuacAN (mioov^'il uroadway, Now Yor'^.______

Frupl Street.

.Vlso u I’lA.N'O to rent.

i;t)U S.VLE.
1’ •juire of
Uec.7,16W.

W. T. IIAINEH.

Onu uvKid tticund baiid safe. IuL. E. THAVER.

(8.7S

Biv-s' Siii s, iBl.OO, snd tipwMfit,

Ibinscom Block, Junction Muin tuul Kim Streets.

ciibr, IIInMiAird Olalof^tlet and RuU* |fi9

oty.

8IMU0K8 t 00..

Dealers in First Class C* coceries.
Gr. Sugar Sc.------By bbl. 7 5-8u.
Good .Mola.Kcs 45 cts.

J. Farlii fam,
Wltgl.KMALB DEALB» IU

MRS. F. B. BONNE

Sioda,
Small Beer,

R*'f>peclfully invite*. tb»> i\t(euti*»n of *.be public U)
her
of

DOWN THEY QO !

•nd ttU kind* of
Ah'.U.iTKD

UltfDSRWSAR.
We will speeliy a few iiiUeh n, sim'Ij an

nKVKKAClBS.

White and <’<»loi-4-(| SihiriM,

Tvmpl. HI.,

I' RD.M 60 r lANT.'^ I l’W.\ RD.B.

WATEIlVlLLlC, ME.

, Ni^hl Uf(h'*K. Cheuiisc**. Drawers and
(’nr-'**t
lu e(dre*‘|u»u*l.

PRESBY’S

;
I

.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Wbleh we will «t I! regardleni td ceM.

N'ext

Hour Id Mr. tlarpenter’s MupIc Siure.

A. THOMPSON,
m:.\

Ke

'

^-

100(1 Hoop Skirts,
P'l-om 8 ets. to 7.') I'ts. each.
Hand made, viz; Diamond, Dutehoss,
Victoria. Elite, I'alisy, Gipsoy,
Boii-toii and Itlofliei- kinds
ciuiK! this luui-iiliig.anj
must bo sold at
i
oiiec.

BUSTLRS.
Hair Uoll (.doth Hustles, worth
7.7 cents, now selling,at 2S cts.
Ill
.’Vo. I,
FRl-iSliV S... .DUNN

IJLOCK.

At Uakluiid, in tliG StHt^ or Mminti «l

tbu ciusti (^f btuinufts, Juno. tO,
HKNOUUCav.

Lotintantl Discount!,
$»$Mt *9
OverdriiUH.
„ 111 «•
0. S. Bonds tu A0cUru clrcnintiofi,
tll,009 00
ITito ffonl npnroved reoerve a^auta,
11M» M
Due iruiri ntiier Nut. iJankf,
#.*7» in
Rful estate. Inrnlitire ami tlittur«a»
1.1«» 81
Oiirruut expeuseMand Taxes paid,
au >7
tbtecks tind olbur cu^b iteina, l,ui
M
BilU of other UiinkH,
Fruutiuiiit) currency {Including hlekfU) W 00
t»
«
rtpocie,
tm 80
Lojtal I’eudcr Notv*/
tn 08
Ke4etn)>i>on fund with
Trent.i
0 pet cV. of clrculHiiofi.

‘*MAIL ’ OFFICE,
UN LUUENIX Ill/R K.)

lirAlltisclitMtcl Prices

DUNN BLOCK.

Job lot of

HKPOIIT of tU4 ConditLon of tb«

Messalooskeo Ntttional B»lu

AT '1

\

This will make talk, but
liovv
ItriiijAM ill

P'

OB

.11 KM. r. K. iioii.\i;.

i.a.3

Money I Must Have

..

^Ve iiItD r.mif
p«iHs(”<s|»>ii of a targe
iiHSortim-iii of

Intauls' cloaks, h^haxvS.t, ('.’Hi.s. Sli(js aiuI
Il'iheM, in ^iieat vari*‘t.v.

nt my place of btiHlness on .‘»llver-S( , nexl (o

MiLLIKEN BLOCK,

• $1.2S

rill ■Head Oho. k Biiits, oompleto,

&■

.ITTIIK,

u here I bdenrt

* $&00

33 to 11 NoKh Stroai

I will welcotne wUli pleasure iny old fj lyiul.-* ami
ou»tuiiiers, as well u.-^ new om s, on (he

Iowa,

Fit^Iidi Soersitcker Ooata,

( .('I t'i( iiH wlwn you vLll tbf

Drawing and Faiiitiiij?.

t liomad'Kulootrlo Oil ti tba boat thliiK KDin;'i
Curort bim of rheinnatlsiu anrt in»* »f
ificlj^
rtrupa.—MubIlt Horace BrciH/cr,

Qouulno In;1ia Suursuckcr Ooata,

'-I-1 f'.r
M .Mciismc.

Bunting Fits:? a Specialty.

Try ii for earache.
Try it for headache.
Try it for toothntUc,
Try it for bacUaclie.
Por ivn acbe or pain Tbomna’ Kdcpirlc Oil |(< cx.
K. ifedler» box 2&t, Snobcuccltuly,

W'alervillr, l?le.

rr I.s A ELOl 'K OE THK ENTIRI-: WIIE.A I' KKKNE.E, L-.\vcpl tlic woody, in
nulrilious, imiigestdjio outer skin or husk, which i.s r:oJ; a loud.
'I’lns liusk is i\ rs
removL-d. and then the entire food p:irt of the kcriu-l is reduced to :in cve-rdy line .iiid
perfectly homogenous Hour—condition esseiui.il to the e.tsiesl and hillesl digestion,
and the most perfect assiniilalioii into the svsteni.

HYOK ^ GO.

AUK.V T FOR

iritiiii

Stand, opp E'.klen's

Tlio New ClAPUKU MOWKU. an old favorite
r»‘vl>eil ’.turt iiBprovert, mltl u* be the kahiF-ijt
Draft Mower In ii«e.
Fifty S. E. TieJER KAKKBJuH received. The
Tigpr is th(*
rake ever hroiijfht Into Muiiic,
It bus 2*1 Su-el 'i'ei’th. Kaken cUMtt; U Mroiiy,
rturuhle ami sinipU*. Any pirHoii wlio can ilrlve a
PillOBS, JjorrtL’ran handle it Wilii ••aae. More ihan 1T*0
have been Mtilrt liere In the laul tiiree ye.'U'n. luirt
^__
____
every one ha« wlVeii entire rtatisfacllon. Buy Ihe
TiKer ami be Kuie you nri* rij»bt. N' ill refer per
sons to set'ond lianil rakes of other kiiuN, ihai lud
.»0 I'H
OT., BS»k(oii be lunl at vi-rv low prlees.
The rU'JMAB IIAV TKDDER, elnlmert to be
tin? bUesl lenil be-t.
Tlie WAUKKR DODMLK IIAHl'OON’ flOIbSK
HAY FtUlK.-UrcREYF. L.WVN MOWER.
Rf'pitlre fi»r any .Moieer or
furuMhed at
abort HoUcp.at .Slaniifucturers’ prices.
Also a supply of I'Io’t*, Harrows, (hilt valors,
Ulvli
Ol-'
'I
*e.,or VHTiotia kltida on tiuiul and, fur sale ul
{ ow prJeeii.
' l‘lea«e euU and I'xanUnf, at my place on Main
SUhUd, t)vrr T’li.is tT & . hh'h riotbin^
Street, WnUT»illi‘.

D. F. WING,

MARSTON’S CL0THIN6 HOUSE

E'liriiiturc Rooms, Connected

UNIFORMS

1 ho man whoke ops at, ox or a t-ow ,

OF

We keep
the latest and most correct modes.
'
We carry a yi eat variety of colorSy qualities
and shades.
' IFe orade our pi ices to y he you full value
for ..your money, You rwiil find tkc7n the
loivest at
'4

Dorr's Book Store,

Custoin Grinding,

imlililpiiuvs with old age IS a donldoi
loser liy so doing. It invarialdy t-ost
more iu food and care to imiinlaiii an
old animal than a young one. As the
vi'gor of life fails digestion is less
I'erfect uud assimilation slower .and
inoredillicult, and the waste is great
er. As the decline goes on more and
wore food is retpiirod to pvodnee
wilk (ir meat. Old animiils ciiii seldom
he fattened at a profit where it rc'jiiiros so much more time and feed to
tlo it. Rut their flesh is not etptal to
fiwt of aniiimls in tlieir i>rime, so
lliere is lo.ss, both in the (pmlity tind
oosl of producing.

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.

DRY 8t FANCY GOODS,
wbicli are Mpllillii' nt f.OWOStl I*i'i00M. ’Ibiiiiliing iny cttslomcrs '
and the public for tlicir patron.ago during a businesa career of ‘J I years in
Waterville, I hope it irjay coutipuc, I Khali he \\lc vsc.l if you f:ivor me
with a call at the new store. Your.s Uo.spoetfiilly,

larrtagcs,

Gol'r'd Dress Silks

See our complete assortment of New Styles in

1 iMMUi lo i'i:r»pi.i:s u \nk,
‘pr Cdnstiuiltv on baud fill and ejinplete
HMitortlHold (Jl
l-ful-, .\SI) Wllill.K-SOMI'l

CONFECTIONERY,
(If bln own .M.mdu'iRrv.

\Iko

Ice Gream&Gake.

SUITED TO THE TIIIE.S.

S^teeitiiatti nti DU

roHtl.TH,
FroLG’unnucH,
OiruniiirH;

^hr^rttc rtintird-.....................
lee CrvJtin, (hd j i ;i>uir,v, At., k<*1(| «l
till' Sk iliii;^., lii Ilk.
(■iooilsi I'or lll«. I'l'tulr

i

*•

V^udivl U'd prolUs
NkUduuI Rank Notes ouintandiug,
DlvMeiids unpiiid.

Hill lloiiils

(Jiitah>;gu< ‘L
DiiJHd;

jjauk ('licckK.
Dtitt*r IIciuIh
iV

I

J. (ituL l4.4fr7nMt,t*i>*nl«r uY thealMt*

e*i li ink. ilosnioiifulv iw6,tr that tke abovotfftlt*
incut Is true to tbu beat of mV^nowledM ftad
belief.
GEO. 11. UUYANT, Cattiier.
Subseribetl and Kworn Vo before
day of -JulT,

oie ihU Ut

J

A. .1. LiRiir,

WlNU,

sa.m'l

if look.
oiiDD VRD

JiOM «rd *

8(1,000 00
t.nt M
6.070 M
er.409 90
o«oo
86.010 70
8.014-00^

AUSKK K.SMVI4.. Notary Public.
Ourrocl—AltcAl'Ai I'. Bunjamhi
i -

dt liOWliST ftrit't s.
Xl.tXUAM

8.818 80
019a,Fm 48

Si.V’uok'SIaink, Coniitt of
................. ...............................

T(MN II Ordci K,

Mail Ojjirc.^
Ul

(tuliviitnul depoMlK,
DeinunU certificates ul deposit

'I’owu llFporlH,

OWf^l po*- Nibh* priC'-f, Hliii I- (ry U'liii.' w 1(1 rant j'V.I/k/
ed fienU and idvt
\l ICSIF
MR'i. EMMA
ro i< 1 1 »r. U<jb(. 1 lo aitd

i.
.
. .
IdAllII,
MAlllldTlES.
(.itpiUil stock paid in,

: Surplus Fund,

U<>.{

tit Uv^ eed in nui/

uf (hr eHiitijf J'r't
invlthosi it» sieintf (i
n/i
ivill. )/l* H*o it m'r
Tftr/p ijriT* f.s tta N |Lir*ht»/. Cus/*>>dtYM
mill jilr'(><t .f'l/ttrii /ft i'ei'tni
ifA

I

CuirdH,

lrf\N.*;R FARI’lES .\M) KESTiX’Al.S
I'urriiidM’il at •hiiii noUcv.

/C/‘CL’/.M

id

Blaisdcll

> Dirao
r tafa*

\ .’Vice New HtftoHC,
♦ »F EKOll' RdCVS. KtYHSALK. oa A«h
tm' H. lunuireut IMKUCK BUOlklKUd. or *1
L. K'i. SU.XW’rt Barber Chop.

*“

1

®l)e W.>rttccDine JWan....3ult) 11, I88(i.

PARSONSBPILLS
DIPHTHERIA

MISCELLANY,

An;

#£#1’

A GlilOUXSOME TALE.
Yini h«vc hcRrd of the city of Sjonx—
Tht loTclitMLovetyou

To thin buntlintr yonn»( city of Slonx
Cftme a noion of Albion trinux ;
When tl»e nnmc wa^ prononneeM
In his hcarinK, he flounced
An
irif pViioa ho flioux.

Croup,^ Anthma, llronchltlfi, Neural*
gia, KheiiniatUtn. .loliNMON’S ANODYNK MMI.MKNT {/or ItUrrtialand Krternat
l/sc) will lnktantnfHMUisly relieve lliene terrihlo
(il^enflC’S, ntid wilt po^ltWely cure tiitio eus<’M
out of (eti. Inronnatloii lh>it will fiavo tnaiiy
lives sent fVee hy ninll. Doti't dcluf u inonien*..
l*iTyciitjr>n i<) better than cure.

of S ionx,**'
lie shouted, * what cun n man dIouxV
As 'tin spnilml, so wo vuy it,
An that Is the way H
Should bcl** And he bluHtertMl and bliitux

JOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT (’UHRB Inntienzft, Blending at the

II i* a
known f.u 1 tinil moAi of the
Horse and Cnttio Powder f‘'>M in this roiin*
fry Is worthless; that 8)i(Ti(1nn’.s ('otitlltion
rowderls ntisoloteh ptiro luid ^'ory vahialdo.

II (ihroi{^h the citf of Sioux,
ctln hi^llabiillioux,
TVHliR Arflness’ertVax^<l,
'^ilkc a tlKCf uncaj{cd,
flo fell ^[)<if^genti)o and Jioiix.
bvW We city bf Ritnix
Hi r|i«hct|^eiill the madder he griuux,
T(U fac'rin in,ii fit.
And his soul |trt>inptly it
Left his body -sans further ndioux.
yjiwi'js jury of Sioux
wrdl^t
Solomon ly driiiox;
dinoaHC of the hcarC
Victim’s life did depart,"
Yon have heard theaad tale; 1 am thrioux
—(Sioux City .luiirnal.

MAKE HENS UY

OF

Nothing on T'lirth uill nuiko htmu
tny like* S)M'ri<inn>’<hiiiilitlon l*ow>
«|ep. iM«e.oni' t<';jspoofifol Nn’.’iefi pifit//f
fiKHl. Iiwill also posttivi lv prevent and cure | noi?(*hnlern,A'c. Roldevervwhere.orienl hvmallforOV,In
CH IOIfC.EGNl C MO LERA
hv in.dl. ^l.JO.
Circularsirco.

mmmuatTe-xi^'jrnSr.rm}

THE
'

roil

—

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
•*Kldney*Wort is tho moet succconful remedy
lover xised.”
Dr. r. C. l-’aKou, Idoukton.Vt,
"Kidney-Wort in nlw ;y3 reliable.**
Dr. n. N. Clail'., flo. Hero, Vt.
*'KJdnoy.Wortliaoo»UTd jny w Jfc after two years
suffering." Dr. C. bt. Sutiiincrlln, Sun Hill, Ga.
IN THOUSAHOn OF CAGES
It has cured where all else had railed. It in mild,
butcracient, < i::{TAl.N l.N XT8 ACTIO.V, but
Lannleas is ul) cflACB.
,
l.7*lietcnnnen the Blood and Strengthon^ ard
gt^e* Nrwr I.lfe tn .all iho l:uport.v..t organs of
tlic body, llio nniiirnl action of the Kidneys la
rojtored. Tho Liver Is cloanaod of alldiscaeo,
and tho Dowcla nievn fre 'y and JicalUifUlly.
In this way tho worat dbiuadcs arc eradicated
from tho syulcui. _
"
8

PIUCB, tl.oo T.l(}irD Cll Dill, CrLD BY BtllDdlSTS.
D.y c.in bo

WA Pint or tub Finkst Ink for
farollics or sclu'ols can be made Irom a
10c. package ol Diamond Dyes. Try
thoDfaiiJl.druggists keep them. Wells,
Co., llurlinglon, VI. SampMTCVV'IB colors, and book of direc
tions for 2c. stamp.
,.
I--------------------------------------- —
Every prize except one,—and tliat a
draw,—was taken by llie wc.uien at tlie
recent thirtieth eommencemeut of Iona
Wesleyan University at Ml. I’leasaiil.
T^plpriZes were awarded in ehemistry,
literature, and geometry. 'I'lds univer
sity many j'cnrt ago graduated the fust
woDinrfwv'Hidinittod to tlie bar in the
Unit™ States, now Mrs. llelle Mim^field,
who f(tr a long time oeenpii d ttic eliair ol
litcistttre'in Iter alma ranter.

CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

of the IcnsI vtiliio. Iljllio oliject of eiliicatlon isto.li); men and women for lliis
pa position liikcu hy innlieu Is llie right one but it
Is not the diieetion poiiiKcl out liy llie
philosoplieiB of tlie past. Purely tcieiitifie edurntion is only linli nu eduentioiu
Th ere is n gteal need (d 8U|ipk'iui'Ulmg
pr.nr(i(xil eduenlion »ilh elliieal culture.
The roiififli^lbjirliou iiguinut studying
Greek MUnwUl is a dead language is
the slrongesl reason for rela'iii ig it. ]!
Is the mirror of a wondei lul peopli'. Clas
sical study is the beet basis lor sefetitilie
study. The strongest pleas for it arc
from Uie Ups of the grenlest seienlisls.

iri(

WATEUVIMiE

Marble Works

by u.n 1.

< O.llorllnctonTf,

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly ou hand anil dolivored to
any pact of tho village In
(juantiticB dosireil.

______

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

C. F. CLARK,
MANUFACTUUKU OF

BLACKSMiriUS COAL, l.ylhe
liusliel <ir cur ioiul.
nUY. IIAKD AND SOFT WOOD,
prcpiircd for stoves or (our feet long.
Will cuiunict to .‘■upply GllKKN
WOOD in lots (In.sircd, lit lowest cash
priec.s. ^
FllF.S.SKD HAY ami STRAW.
l.IMK. HAIR, nod CALCINKD
FLASTKR,
Newark, Rornnn.iind Uortland CEMF.N r, liy tlie pound or ensk.
Agent for Foi'iliind Stone Wore Cos
DRAIN I’lFKnnd FIRE BRICKS,
all 'izo.s on liarid, also TILE fordraining' land,

^ilore.

KEni^EOY’S

PAPER PATTERNS

For the Cure of Kidney nnd Ijlyer Complaliita, CuiiHtipntion, nnd all difordera
CKVLLEits.^—One pint sour milk, two arisini; from an itnimro ptnto of thn BLOOD.
To women who suffor from any of tho ills peeti1*1,0 l!Ups sugar, a piiicli of salt, no
liar to thoir box it is nn unfailing friend. All
tmller, no Inrd, nnd enough prepareil Dru(7Ri;>ts. One Dollar n bottle* or addresa Dr*
Hour to make a soft dougli. Fry in good David Kennedy, Uondout, N. Y*
lard Idl they are liglit luiiwn. I’repare
tltafl(iur by silling into it llorslord’s
I’rcparntlon, one package to eacli Popularity anil Urn t'iIIih‘H’4 of Dr. Kennrtiy’i' l’\vvoriir Jit'JiH’ ly—.\ Thrillliu; L^’tlur from
25 pi^iinds
n .Mii-ti-r .^ll'v.ll;uuc.
Master Mfclianii'N atid Suporintoiideut’a Ofllce, I
Tlie'SnmciBet Oentrai Agricultural So
l.onoll U( pair Hlitijiri Ilf lio.xtMii & ho^vell U K.I
l.tiwfll,
.Miirrli liS, 18Si.
clety have voUxl to ludd llieir next cuttle
Dr. Itakttl KfiHiuili, l{iHuloiit, \. V.
show on llieir grounds on Tuesday, Wed
Dtar Sir : It luiik it ik diu’ to > on that 1 bIiouM
nesday and Tliursday, Sept. tiUlli, Oct. m.’ik'Mlif r.illDwiiH'iiiul I innko It voltintnrily and williii^tly : Oil tho-ilh day or'Juiio,
1, nnd 2.
l.KNl, J wiiB taken with witiu was culled piirnyaltj of
(Ik* fwwf'N. 'rile Hui/ure was unexpucteiJ and tcrThe Hai.k was Nkveh Toi.d of the rlbU', 'riif Ht'iiimi’b ami Ollier t)i Kiuis Keeined to
wonderful powers and virtues of Hint lyKaputbloe will) it uiul lu UaM' lu:U uU power of
fiction For ft Ion;* (iiiif my life wa.s (liKifalrcil ttf,
best of all medicines, Kidney-Wort. It has but n.'Ien«iU I reeov ercfl sfi ftir us to ri<lu oul. By
been fi jed niHl (iroved. It.s cures are the a-lvieu of J))> |tliy8ielnii'I vjfdled Pfflnml
(Vt liopiHj; to benefit frojii thewjiter?*
numlierless and the reeord ol (suppesed) Sprlnu.-',
Bill they diii me n<> « n)d. Neither wort* the heat
incur.able cases lliat liave yielded to its |ihy>iciiiOH in Louidl nnd Boston, whom I
IniiaaMoe,- is astounding. II \nu liave sul'u'tl. able to utVor.i me more tlinn transient re
lief. ■ 1 gained no «itreuL'tli ami mv fJise ajijH’nr.d
trouble willi your Kidneys, I.iveror liow- alniohl liopideHS. Ill fill* K.'tll u frit-ml advisid me
eif tf''100' Buffer from Constiimlion and tu tivKL.VNKDVS !\\V»)lU'l !': IIKMKDV, uml
opijo-o tl to pntetu ineilieitieH, I ina'lc the
PiMV if you are a victim-of llluumatiujii a’lliwaRh
tilal. 'I’o make a hmu ^t^iry short—FAVtilll I'lh
Kidney-Wort. You will B K.M I'd) V, in my op'iuon rtiivi il my life. I eotiI sitler It the hi st preparation In t he world for stomind ;It fho remedy yon*need.
find
acll tlilhrulties. ift \s ell um <tf the l;i\eraml other
^The clioicra wns transported to Fram e (Wi'ans. ! am ^Ind to ••ny it b> in t'oneral U8U iMnon>;
the U. men in tins \ iciiiity.
from Topquin in atrausp(jrt .sifip. Should
V.)nrs.eiB.. A. .1 (ilKFOUD.
Mr (lilf-rd f“ the .Mauler .Mecliauic ol the fniwthe disenso become general. Franco will
ell division of tht' Bostfin
Lowell Usillroaile and
wlsh.tbBt .she lind Ivci>t her troops out of hlH illiH’-s uml recovery are km»wn to many who
enn tiMtlfv to l!te fuclMin hix letter.
that peninsular.
Fse thiti mcilh-iiu-for all tliteaio'rt of tho Blood.
Ivliimys. i.iver, Slomaeh, BoweN ami .‘skin, it
The following, copied from llio l.e- mav
<ave ytm or yourn trom pain uml tleath.
W0ll Daily Cornier, speaks well of iiu
Addrexs, if de»lretl, Dr. David Kennedy, Kond-

Af^ONG n.ULROAD MEN.

nrlielo made in tlicircily : “ Hood’s Sarsa
parilla is ia.sl growing into iiso, ami do
ing much good. This is no ' patent inedUulTa preparation of n standard
article for speeilie diseases, nnd its eITtel
Is saTJ'tV) he very marked. 'I'he leslimouialsewhitrli they give are bonatido, Irom
parties who liave used llio iireparation,
nnd tdieerlullv give their teBlimoiiy as li.
its worll). Tlmse alllieted with Scrofu
la, Biliousness or (iencral Deliiltty,
should try lids remedy. Hood &. Uo. are
careluland rxperieueed jiharmaeists, and
their prcpnriiuons can be relied on.”

QUAKER
BITTERS.

0 n. J ,
---- k..,—
....... ..........—
Make no Mistakk.—(iiiaker Bitlors

is the name of the medicine that will cure
you. After a tliorougli trial, all symp
toms of nervousness, deldlily, lieadaehc.
sluggisli eireulalum. dyspepsia, and liver
coiiiplaint eonipleleiy disappear.

................. —

'
I
|

i
I

j

(«. Hat Fiivjtn a.vo Husk Uoi.d.—1 can j
Yeeoniilieiul Kly's Cream Balm to relieve i
Alf pefsous bulferiiig fioiii Uose Cold ami j
Htiy fever. I have been a great fiillei- |
«r irom IlieaecomplaintHand tiiive used it.

1 have reeiimmeiided it to tuaiiy ol iiiy i
MeUils for Calarrli, and in all eases wlien
thtjy, Imvu usi'il lliu Ruhii freely iiiuy I
liave been ciiieil —T. Kenney, Do
-tiuoUd .Merehnnt, l|(mi‘ii, N. Y.

New Advertisements.
Tlie Beasoxi/DIThy
---- ./Tha “gKAt. OF NORTH tjAKOLINA
l^-LLJQ

“What arc t^irAKKk UiTTKRS ?’*
An old f^tialcL-r reincjly that li.i'; dGiie
more to relieve sufTcrinf^ liumanity than
all other medicines combined.
These celebr.ated Kilters ate composed
of choice Roots,
Hcibs ami Harks,
amon^T wliich arc (ientian. Sarsaparilla,
WildChcrry, I l.indolion, juniper and other
berries, and are so jirepared as to retain
ail their medicin.tl tpialilies.
'J’hcy inv.Tri.rbly cure the followin;^ complaints:^
.laiiiKlU'o, I^ivor
Complaints, Loss orAppotite,
llcatlarlios,
HUious Attacks,
Stiinnicr
Complaints,
Piles,
Kidney Diseases, Female Dillleiilties, LassitinU), Low Spirits^
General Debility, ami,in fact, every
ihinj* caused l»y an impure slate of the
lUoml, or deranged condition of the
Sloniacli, I.iver or Kidneys. The a^ed
find in the (Quaker Liuers a ^.jentle, soothinj.; slimul.iut, so dc'^irablc in their dccliiv
inj,' years.
'I'licy are recommended and used by
I'mincnl Phy^icians and Clergymen.
Kkv. Jamks Weston, I'ai.i. River,
M.\ss., writes:—“/ woutl uot in tny old
v'ithout (JU.VKER Ritters in ///j
house. Sornttimei my nerves seem all tinstn^it ‘d^d 'nvtythini/ j;0i'S lorotii;, hut
()i*.\KKR Hittersaffords immediate

reliefr
Nd one need sufjer lon^ from any disease
if lliey w'll u^e* (^)uaker Itiiters, as they
TTTniu wliure nil. olliMKjemftlicfc fail.
.‘sij/fejcr, try iboT*, Uiey will cure you; they
'- have ettrrA
—------ - -

(U Itm
BooaoM
Loi ‘vale b^ all I )i u;'t;i^t*' and Dealers in
:afe from thu .l>ei>t Tobacco grown in (ii an :
grrtUirt cafe
Tille County, North Curullna. und stould aw•’A' 1 Mciliuiueaevcrywbere. Price #1 pci bulllc,
TWO vrAUS lH*fore'U is munufaciurisl. For suloh)
six
foj
•II dtalm. MABBUEO B&C** » Muinifucturvri'
AliO QUe
OK TIIK

■ DIRIOO
■ BUSINESS
COLLEGE

f't'lll

oil

I.O.'IIIN.

I c.an plui-e hiuns in uinountH varying from ilt'JTiO
(o AI.rKKioii Improved Funns in the Beil Uiver
sow UKAI.V—FHEE. Every fioy iiinl fin \'a]|i’V. Long or slmi I Hmi*. Heoarlly nuver h>kM
.houlrf ..lid fur OOI'. A'vw nyntim uf iirin'llciil <(oin (firee (lines amount of {onus. Interest pay
slipilTifAin) li'urmdluii li'W wvi'k.. Tuiisni alilo In t he luisi or eolUeinl Inf and remittnl
lit ikv t'ollvi'f l>r by inull. Ad.lrt'..
• orrv»-)ioudeut'e sfdieited
DIKIOO BUB1NE8B COLLEGE.
^VTI.l.iS A.
Augu-ta. Muini).
'
Uraml Forks, 1). T.

FOR BOSTOyr 1

Decorations

I 111! UiUfat Du-ii-ns Ilf the l.uraling

and other goods usually kcul in such a ntoro, and
fViiiUoH .^liaUcM
to carry out the motto, *' live and let live,*’ desire
a share of public pationage. We guarantee tho
nil .Slyli'.., mill (Jiildi'in^s niiide to order, quality of our goods, ami prlcea will be made saluiid iml ii;) ill tlic very lic.st niimiicr.
Isfaclory,
W.atervUle.Scpt 30,1881.
16
Conn; mid .see Hie (iiiesi line ever olTored
lor side ill Walerville.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

€. A. BDB'l.AiSIC'BiNO-'V,

at -La-w,
Ol'ull CtarnicntM
w«>rn
WATWILLE.
I/ndicH,
nisscs and
OIRrp ovcrTlemrtrlfifffcnnl
Bank,
Children,
will bo ro ceiveil in a few days by
G.
11. Carpenter.^AKINa.
He formerly sold
DRESS
Butterick’s patterns for about twelve
years.

fUP HOLSTER IN G
. FURNITURE REPAIRING,i&C.

I

IRA E. GETOHELL,

that she has just returned fiom Boston with

Land Surveyor,

PATTERNS
nnd olTers her services to all who will favor he
witltvei’y
work,extensively
with conhdonceknown
that tihe can
are
andgiveessat
isfactlou.
teemed veryShe
high
in respect
Is prepared
to do to per
fectionCr.OAK
of nt and elegance
of stylo.
iTlAKllVIi}.
InThey
tho latest
stylos, extensively
or in any style desired
areoliyused
and
(l(K)I) Al' ALL SEASONy.
ISTAIN-ST
—UoomsoNerCnrpcnter’s
Store
very
highly
commended by Music
Jordan
»
Blumcnthnri* new building.
I’litiipiu full I’iiit Rottles.
& Marsh, and other largo Dry Goods
Pi'ico GO coiits. and Manufacturing Houses.
MARSTON’S
I'llKP.Vlil';i) UY
Fashion Sheets andCatalogues t
tiil'IO. W. l»OUllf
ho given away, and Fashion Pub
l)rn;rgist. & Ajiothecary, Watorvlllo. lications to be sold by

Ndtli VnBEalL'oro’,.............. Maine

Corn, Flour & Feed

The undersigneil having purchased the .Stock
nnd gooii will in trade, of W. S. B. RUNNELS.
w‘'l continue the

Wintlow anti Door Frames,

MOULDINGS

.\ac‘nt8 wanted for authentic
(lUiun of his llfo. PubUshed
i Augusta, his tiomo. Largst. cbeapcHt, tiutuNomod an<l
best. By the renowned hlHlurlun and biograt)he).
(:ol. Conwell, whosT life of Garlield, publUliec*
by UR, outHold the twenty ollierrt by (Kt.OOO. Gut
sells every book ever piibliHlied in ttiis world
(nany agentu are selling Ufty <luily. Agents ur
making IbrtuneH.
now beginners sttcccssful.
grand chance for tijem. :?43.50 mado by a lady
agent the liriit *lay. Tenuij most liberal, Pnrtlcu
larH free. Bi tier send 25 cents for jiostage, etc.
on fret* onitit, Jimv ready, Inclutling Jargo" pro
spectus book, and save vuluiible time.
2ml
Am.en a (’<>., Augusta, Maine.

BLAINEI

By tho central position of Its line, oonneete 1__
Bast and tlio West by the shortest route, and ear*
ries pausengerr. without change of care, betweto
Chicago and Kansas City, Council BlaftsLLeaven*
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and St. Paul. If
connects in Union Depots with all the principal
lines of road between tho Atlantic and the Bae^
Oceana. Its equipment la unrivaled and magnlftCent, being composed of Most Cotnfortabls and
Boautitul Day Coaches, Maguifloent Borton Be>
chning Chair Gars. BuUmao’a Prettiest PaUos
Bleeping Cars, and the Best Lino of Dining Cars
in tns world. Three Trains between Ohloago sad
MisHuurt River Points. Two Trains between Chi*
oego and Minneapolis and Ut. Paul, via the Paiaoto

wanted for The TJves of al
the Presidents of tho U. .S
The largest, handsomest
. ■ ■ -w mmm ■ ■ ■ w bcht bouk ovor solil foi’ less
t than twice our price. The fuklest scdllng book I
Amc’ricn, Immense profits to Agents. All in
tc’lllger.l people want It. Any one can become
Muecewhful tigent. Terms free. Hai.lett.iBook
Co,, Portland Maine.

AOENTS:

• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A New and Direct Iiino, via Sonecaand Kanks*
kcc.hM recently boon opened between Richmond.
Norlolk, Newport Newu, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au«
uata, Nualivillc. Louisville, liOxington.Cinotnnatl.
ndlAitnpoliB nnd Lafayette, and Omaha. Minneap*
olia ond 8t. Paul and lutei'mcdiato points.
All Through Pasaengers Travel on Past £zpr«M
Trains.
Tickoto for solo at oil rrlnclpal Tlok.t Offlccla
the United atato’j nnd Canada.
IJnggaRp ehockod through and rates of titro al.
wnya ae low aa oompoutors tliat oiler leas advan*
taffc-s.

f

for tho working class.
Heml
cents fur postage, and we \\ill mail
you/rtY, a royal vjiluable box
sample goods that will put you i
IhewEiyoj making more money In u few day
than you ever thought possible nt any business,
at the.old atiind, In in cunncclion w itli our
Capital not required. Wc w ill start you. You
can work all the time or in spare time only. 'I'h
Grocery Riisiinc!i*N,
work Is universally adapted to both sexes, young
where \ ill be found constantly on hand, a ful und old. You esn easily ••orn from 50 cents to sfS
stock of
every evening. Thnt all who want work may test
the business, wo make this unparalleled offer ; to
Flour, Grain, Food, Salt, &c.,
all who are not well satisfied wu will seud $i to
pay for Hie trouble of writing us. Full particu
which will be sold nt Bottom Prices.
lars, dlreetloiH. etc., sent fr<'e, Fortunes will bo
4[d“Buycrs In largo (,ni:tHieH will do wdl made by those who give their whole time to tho
give usja call,
work. Great BuccesH ahschitely sure. l)on’t de.
lay. Start now. Address STtNHON ft C'o.. Portlund
Teas and (ktff\:cs a Specialh/.
iluiiie.

iGraixi Business^

New City Laundry,

a. H. CARPENTER,

A. F. GolHins & Co.

MAUSTON BLK., 5IAIN-ST., WATEUVILLK
Our price.*'are
SIk'h ofthe
thelowest—Shirts
Big Kim Tree. 10 els., Col*
arrt and CiifTi*. 3 els. eacli. Family work a spec
laity.WATEEYILLE,
Clothing wn-hed and MAINE.
returned rough dry25 CIH. per doz. clothing washed and ironed. 50
cents p^r doz. Work qalled for and dellveredlree
of charge,
K. M. MAUSTON, Proprietor

W. M. LINCOLN & GO'

W. C. WYER,

KBtl-TlOVAr..

(ON TEVl’LK STREET.)

Cabinet & Repair Shop, S. S> VosG

Son^

Jlonsciwld Fnrnilurc, Picture ISraine.s, would sny to the public that tliey liave fitted up
new nnd commodious rooms for their Pliotograph
Door and Window Screens,
business in
'
Unil'i dlus and Darasols,

GOLD!

GREAT Rr>CK lELAHD ROUTE.

At your noorool Ticfict Omro. or addrm

F?. OASLE,

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

m”%rTERRY’S

COAX.
N

OFFICE,

Card Fhotographs,
Cabinets,

r M. C. R. U. Freight Depot.

S. H.

.\l.l, Cl'SI'llM WOUK, NO Kl'LVDV MAOK
Oriiers ti'cidved by Telephone from R. I. Stew
1h c-iii or made in the hIio(i. Everything eut, made art’s Meet Market.
and trimmed in the best poshlble manner.
Wjitcrvlllo, iTIe.
.\Uo a full line of

Gents'. Furnishing Goods.
MU. S. K. NILES IflHtill with ux. nnd can
give UH nieo, rlv IIhIi and as eany lUlIng gurineiit as
can bo got up in any shop in Maine.

Iti'innidicr, Wc lake no /lack Scat for
Slock nnd Sli/ks,
W(‘ thunk yon all for pant favors, and hoi>e for
a eonlinnanct* uf yunr trade.
--------.JU'Hueutl'aliv VourH,

A. FrcOLLINS &ra.■ •

fitore forhu*irly'o’coHpl(MrYJY'L tt. Ulalstedv

Williams House!
..TO

1*01-

l>a>.

(i'M)il 'ruble, (i'kkI Koonis, Cood Ib^ds,
('I'Ulnilly Ltu'uled.
HACK AND I.IVKUV STABl.K CONNF.YrrED.
OI\ F. I S A t'Al.L

. .V. I'WICK, Proprietor.

$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four

$66

l.V IT.4I VABIWVS sTKjriM. ]>ealre for >fimdlontsontlrely rcniovod. ilurnoircotment.
ciiio con 1)0 ndmiiilstorod williout kDowledso M
uotioul, l>y {)lo('liiu lliu f’ullt'.s t<‘n, or iirtirir.oc
!)H)(t. Ciirp') nuorontri'd. sun.I for partlcul.m. _
OCLOEH SFUIFIS CO., ItlA Hooc si., UIHOINNATLCZ

A PRIZE.;

“STOP

$5000 Gold.

KWAKE of CountorfeiU and ImitaUooi
Iho high reputation gained by ADAMHOho

B

THIEF.

offers his servlcos to the public, as

A: SOY,

Joiner,

MAI.\ BT.^’ATKUVII I.K.

l.-ii'ni.U«i'OM.Z*k

CHICAGO,

u week at home. $5.00outnt free. Poy
absolutely i-urc. No. risk. C’upitul
not required. Render, If yon want
InisInehS al whieh persons of either sex
young or ol
old. enn make great pay all th(‘ time
they work,
work, with absolute c-Ttsiuty, write for
luirticulnrs
liHrtleiilors to H. II.Vi.i.tTT & Co., Portland, Me.

Contractor, Carpenter and

E. OT. JJHN, *

^ ' ICC ITCJ. t Uvu'l X'.'r,

Send six cents for pos
tiigo, and receive free, id
co.'itiv
hox of goods which
Are all ready for lublnesa in their
--------- will (lelj) you to more iiion
(fee., <t'o.
ey light away than anything else in this world
.'"♦(oi'e,
WATKRVILLK,
Orders attended tent houses, or at hfs Bhop,
zyl of either sex, succeed from the first hour
With everylliing In tlrsi oluHS shaim. Our Stokk next door to McFndden's ConlOinoe.
Five doors below J. Peavy’s.over Edwin Tow tie’s The hroad road to fortune opens to the worker
is mostly new’. We have all the leading styles
Store, wbero they nru now ready to wiut on their absolutely sure. -\t i neo address, Tui'K ft Co
FOUEUIN AND DOME.STIC,
customers. Thanking jou for past patronage, we .\ugUHta. Maine.
hope. In ourn'nv rooms, with improved tucllllles,
iSiuCiiigs, /‘ini/ings and Sjiriug
to merit n continnonce of (he snmo, by giving you
Oi'i-untings, all I'riccs and tiljjlis.
better pictures nt the same low prices.
KODEICK^BC,

Suits from $1G to S4o.
Flints from $4 to SIR

MANUFACTUBKS

Gardiner, April, 16^4.

Oakland, Maino.

McCall’s
Latest Bazar
SpringGlove-Fitting
Fashions

READY!

furbish,

f

CAl'T. JASON COLLINS, Constantly on hand Southein PlncFloor Boards
Will run lier regular trips for the season of
matched orsquarejoints tilted for use. Glsted
Ulndowe to order. Biillusters, hard wood or
18S4, between Gardiner and Boston,
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In grc'St vs
Leaving (Jardincr every ^londny and ThurB
rlA’ty, for outside nnd inf-idc house liulth. Clr
day, at 2 30 I* M.. UiclunomI at 3.30, and Bntli
cle Mouldings ol any radius,
jit .'5.40 1\ M.
Up*ntning, will leave Central
4®^ On work Is made b> the day nnd warrants
Wharf, Boston, fuesdays and Fridays at G
fld we arc selling iil VERY LOW flgurt
W M.
W#*!
or work taken at the shops our retail prio
FARES.
arc as low ns our wholesale, and we ^llv
.Single Karen from Angunta, Hallowell, and Oar
alcarsl^rfllTOe rate.
diner, J'J.IJU; Kirhmond, 1.75: Bath, 1.50.
•Augusta, Hiiliowell, (inrdiner and Return, #3.00,
J FURBISH.
Uiclitnoud, 2.51); Bath, 2.00
MoalS) 60 Conts.
PU’cigbi 'iV.kcn hi UtMluccd Kates*

Also a stock of MouUlingconstantj on liand, at
». A. KERK,

MISS
EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD I
ipcctfuHy Informs the ladles of WntcrvlJe
kesp

________________

J.

Doors., Sash, Blinds

STAR of the EAST

PICTURE FRAMING,

I(JoYinsellor

■iMiU iTyI'l'iv’hi uiHb.v J<ru..v’i-ii*. n'lil
Kiv ^ y Ol iinuUmi'liiiu'eot iuNmla'it liiiir, tVSe (-n iv mialn
ferm_m.ly.) T. llll.!. At.Ms^ElKl IE rm.. I’oMlnmi. Ale.

ATTENTION I

A- Staple Line,

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

M:umlacl iirci's,

BUILDERS

Tills plaster nets di
rilE NKW STKAMKR DKbLA CH) L blNS
rectly upon tho muscles
nnd tho nerves of tho Will leave Augusta at 12.,^ Hnllowel) at l.I
haek, tho seat of all V. M
nnecUtjg with tlflS above buul ul Gur
pain. No imulieino to
tlirow your system out diner.
F or flirt her part ic u 1 arse nqu ire of \V ..1. Vuck
of ortlor.
For all lamg Troubles Augusta; H. Fullor 4V Son, Ilnllowell; 0. M
whethor loenl or tleeplv BUinchnrtl. GariUner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
seated, thi^ jilm-tcr will motul; G. C. Grtcnlnnf, Bath.
bo found to give instant
If IRA SI FULLER, Hallowell, Geii'l Agt.
relief.
For Kidney Tronhlo,
Bhcumati'-in.'Netnalgin,
Tain in the Side and
rom Frtirfleld, will connect with the Stc.vmer
Jinch riehe. they aro a Mondiy.-faml 'J’ljur^dnyf*, returning >VrJn(‘<4d.ay
certain and .'»poedy eure. jmd Satni-djiys, on urrl\»l of boat.
Sold hy Druggist'*, fur
Faret‘--Singlc ticket from Falrlleld to Boston
•2.5 et.'J. or llvo fur $!. :f'2..50. round trip, $ I r)0: WaterviUo and .VuhsuI
Mailed on recei)>l uf boro', $2.25, rouiul trip, ^4.00.
j>riee by
Jvxj)r(!.4.’4 iniittur taken nnd delivered the nex
after it is taken, nt low ratos nnd only
SMITn.DOOLlTTLE k SUITU .Tiorniug
one charge.
Gon. Agts, Boston.
A.S. S*esk!st',, A^’t,Faii*iiol4i.

Having bought the stock of
J. A. VIGUE,
n the now store,two doors above tho Corner ilar
ket,un Slain Street, and Intending to keep a
FIItST CLASS STOCK OP
C4RO€E»IE^,

Window Shades.

JVI-IIIS,

Market Itate*^

Blitter, Kggs Ghoese and nil kinds OiOotinirT
Produco.
ttT^Gcods delivorod atallparlsof theYlllat
of charge.
®

<lic Plate,

M’ATKUVII.I.E, ME.

T G. EImImIS at GO

OPKN KOlt lU SlNKSS.

10

.

attouxey at j aw.

Peuvy Block,

A.\l)

ALL

Fare only One Dollat

;SIJD2II;T IflOOK HEATS?

PAPERS,

____ Rv

Loioeat

Under II 1 pccnt net of ( ongre.««, many .Soldlor.-i
and Sailors illsabU’d rlnring the lute war, are en
titled to an increiiee of Pension.
it ha}» been CHtiinaied tliiit tln-re .are over a mil
lion of Soldiers entitled to jK-nslon'* WHO IIA V t'.
NKVEIt APl’I.lKl). and that XI.Nl) out of
'rWK bVK of thO!‘G who hovo received pensions
re entitled to have them IXOUK.t.SKO.
Having connected inyaolf with n M'ashington
Agent, 1, can guiir’antco penstoufl and increase of
pensioDf^’ithout delav.

'Ehat tfivtgorntcH (he Oig<stIve Organs, irnprovea
the niipellti’, and In n neviT failing remctly for
Dyspepsia, .Tiuindiee, llejubicho, Dizzd
ness, Constipation and all impurities
<.(' tlm IJI.OCI).
hey pD-pepH HUperior alterative (iimlitio.'f. oxng (he Luerauil KidiieyM iiud ntliur .'*ecrulionf>
heali by ucilou, giving loue unU vigor to the
ole K3Ptem,

DR. FLINT'S CELEBRATED

selected with reference to puritT.aDd
tVhioh we will sell nt the

Pensions / Pensions f

(iKDllGK W. KIDKOLT.

A TONIC

Where .nny he fennel nt all times a rnll.iiBnl'^
OIIUICK FAMILY GKOCEKIES.
^

Ti’ipN.
llutter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices,

LOW’S DRUG STORE

WiUerville, Me., April -Jl, 18oL

Wild Cherry Bitters

eSTABLIKHED IQOO.

(■filBl tfosi gauzy story over presented
to the cfeihility of lliu Amciiean pulilic,
says the San Francisco 1‘o.st, is tliat in a
recent stage roliliery in Montana an edi
tor win, was a passenger was robbed of
aftd had ftiOO that wa.s not taken.
Tile inside facts iiro tliat he liad the $1 ..Mi
in tlie toe of Ids sock ami tlic $G0U in his
niiud«

Tlio now prohiliitory law whieli wa>
piiHWtl ti/tho last legislature of Iowa liiis
gone into operation. Tho law is very
Btriugeiit and oiiu ol its provisions loitdds
railroml coinpnnies to tiling liipior into
the ijiivte.il The railromis iiileiid to coni'
inly iv'ith tlie law and liave issued order-.
that no nlirre beer bo eairied on llieir
tiains. Tlie operation of the law will
betWHtchi'd with great interest.

.Remi’iiiht^r

nLS’MllBIFKY.

V.

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

ST., VVA'IJ'KVILLF.
Old Stand of Slownn & Tozlcr,

Low's Drug Store.

I wouhl reHpectfully nmiounee to the citizens
of Watervllle and vicinity that I have returned
to iny old Shop in thi* Shorcy Bnlldinii, wlier*’ 1
shall pay xtrlet .’ttlemlon to the BleachiuLS rroHaiciK, and (Jolorinj' of Ilnfs and BonnelN. Spevuil
iitteiuion to Gents'. Straw and Manilla Hats. I
shall try to plefixi; every one who fuvora mo with
a call.
Iteapectfullv.

DORR’S tIVIPROVED

Way and

In order (o acommodate the cxctir«ton trnvc
the Elegant New Steamer TBEM(JNT, and tho
Favorite Steamer .10HN BROOKS, will on and
Wc do not propose to give our frlcndw a long after July 1st, make DAY nnd NIGHT TRIPS,
Hat of nrliflcs In our store, but do claim to keep leaving hranklin Wliarf, rortland, every Morn
/nagood a stock ns any one In town.Jwhlcii we can ing iit U o’clock, and every Evening at 8 o’clock.
duplicate at any time.
(Sundays excepted-)
Ir our frlondu nnd tlie public goncrnlly will take
KErURNlNO, leave India Wharf, Boston, at 8
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and we a. in. and 7 p m.
nil to convincet cm tliul wc can sell them
Tho DA Y I’AS.SAOE given opportunity for a
flpleudJd 0(JKAN TRll*, nhd uf viewing the
onurmlng COAST SCENER\ .
Botte- Gooiis at .Less Money
state Rooriid secured In mlvanoo.
other house in town we will pay them
Freight taken ns usual.
1 i r trouble.
J. B. COYLE, JR.. Gen. Agent.

HAT Sc BONNET

Best Spring .Medicine.

Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Flon/
Meal,

main

SLEIGH

No.xt Dooi'Noi'Hi III' I’ost Ofliee.

.MaiM-ST. , WATIiHTII,l,K,

CASH PAID FOE

.\ll kitlilrl
(Jiuriii^u -Kupaliing ixecntcd
<> d r.
.\tMre.H.s, Will rvlile

erior

the ./t. C. 22. IR.Crostinff/

SU.VIMFjII ARRANGEMENT.

,

AT

Wattii'villo, Maim;.

hiti

U~ BRO’S,

Siiccossorato W.H. Buck & Co.,

new”g^d^

ALONZO DAVIES,REMEDY

EDMUND BURKE, late (^ommlsslODorof Patenta
Boston, October 19, 1670.
U. II. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: you procored
or me, in 1840, my ftrstnateut. Since then yoa
nave acted for and advised me in hundreds of
cases, and procured many patents, reissues and
exleuHlons. I have occaMonally employed the
best agencies in New York, Philadelphia ani
Wnnhlngton, but I still give you almost the whole
ot tny business, la your line, and advise Oiliers to
employ you.
•
Yours truly,
GKORGKDUiCPKB.
January 1| 1884.
jygo

Designs IC urnisju d i.n A] ]di<oli(n.

>

AND

A liter, Iflnrhlc*

Polished Granite " ^fonnvienl^

G.S. FLOOD & CO.

CARRiGE

Sl

A 1,80.

Ordei-N IcIX :tt Ueilhifftonfi
t’o’M Furniture
DAVBD

TB8TIMONIA1.S.

*' I regard Mr. Kddy ns one of the mdat capabl *
and successful practitioners with whom I hax*
had ofllclal Intercourse.”
Gil AS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.
” Inventors cannot employ n person more trait.
worthy or tiiore capahlu urflecuring for them an
Dtiico”"'* f'^vorablo consideration at tho Patent

■

Itnlinii

EDDY,'

thY United Buttea; (Ik, in
Great Britain, Franco and other forlegnoontitriei •
Coploa of the clalma of any l»at«nt furnUhed bv
remitting one dollar. AasIgnmcnlB recorded at
Washington. No Agency tu tho Unlted.Statea
posaesnes Hiiiierlor fnellliros fbrobtatnibg patenta
or ascertaining (he patentability of InvcntiOQt.
R> II. KDUY, Solicitor of I'atentt.

f.'Momimenis, Tablet
Grave Stones,
' Mi anteI Pieces Gfc., Boston Steamers
’OF
'h,

Down town ofileo at Maidoy &
Tozicr's, SlnisUn Block.

DR.

I

H.

7C StateSt., opposite Kilby, QdSton.

I’ASIKNUKII Thaiss, Iouvo Watorvlllo'.. fol.
lows—
For Portland and Boston, vlnAugnsla* ».10a.
m,''il.55,tn. m., a.OOp.m., 3,11p.m. and 10.08
night.—Via Lewiston, O.M a. m. Tho O.OB a.
III. train runs expruKS to. Brunswick, stopping at
at Augtistn, Hallowell ft Gardiner on^* The. 3,11
p. m. train Is the fast expre.ss, nnd stops between
Wnterville and Portland at Augusta, Ilnllowell,
Gardiner nnd Brunswick only.
*.:v Vor Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, 3.15 A. M.* 3.46
p* hi.
For Bangor, Aroostook Co. and ^8't. John*
3.16 A. 5t., 3.46, 4.45, 8.46 p. m’. The 3.46 train
makes no stops between VVnfcrvillc and Bangor.
Thefi.46 p. m. train runs to Bangor only.
For Belfast and Bangor, mUed nt 7.13 a.m.-*nnd
for Belfast nnd Dexter, Passenger, nt 4.46 P. Mt
For Skowhegan, mixed, 4.00 a, m,, (Mondays
excepted); and Passenger «t 4.45 P. 51.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
be)ond Bangor, except to B.ir Harbor, on Sunday morning.
P.tssKNoKii TnAiwa are duefrom Portland via
Augusta, 10.05 a. m., nnd from l*ortlund and Bos
ton nt .3.07 A. M. daily; 3.40 p.m. (fast express,)
4.40 p.m nnd 8.40 p* ra.—Via Lewiston, nt
4 30 p. m.
From Bkowhegan O.IO n. m., .3.00 p.m. (mixed.)
Ffom Viinccboro’, Bangor and East, 0 00 and
9.50 a. m. j fl.07 p. m, (fast exp,) 0.10 p. m. mixed,
nnd 10 00 p. m.
FiiKioiifTiiAiM.s, leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta, 7.00, & 10.06 a. m,—Via Lew*
iston ntO 00 and 11.00 n.m.,an(l 8.16 p. m.—-For
Skowhegun, 4.00 u. m., (Mondays excepted); and
3.10 p. in. Saturdays only.—For Bnngar nnd
Vuncoboro’, 7.15 a. m., Iiii45 p.m., and|ll 00 p. hi.
Fkbioiit Tn.tiNs, are due from Portland, rJa
Augusta, 2.50, ft 0.10 p. m.-Via Lewiston, 2.35 a.
m., 12.20 nnd 7.06 p. m.—From Bkowhegan,
3.00 p. m., and .Mondays only at 8.50 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vuncoboro’, 10.30ii. m.:0.10p.m.:
10.30 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen.Mnnucer.
F. E. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pus. A Ticket Ag’t.

KNAUFF BROS., Agents for Watervllle.
J. M. FIELD, Agontfor West Watervll

LI.

1. S. JullNSUX «x CO., Boston, Mass.

H.

Commencing Monday, June 23, ’84.

Awarded flrntpremium ta Maine Htnto Fair. 1*870.
ThI* roHablocatahllshmcnt bnungcncicsthrough*
outtlieStato, and largely patronTzedon account
ofthe very Kxcellent Work.
Lftdiei’Dreffgf and Oent’i Garments Dv
whole or ripped. Kid 01ovo«elontaBtd or dyed.
Old Crape, Laeoa,Harnnnl and Grenndlnea.how
ever Rolled or faded, reflnluhcd equal to ncW. New
Crape greatly Improved.
Crfioe nnif Small Parcfls un(lerl\ lb$. can 6<’
by mail,
FRENCH flI'KAM FEATHKRUKNOVATDR
Feather Ueda, I'IIIowm, Bol Htcr rand Curled Hnl*‘
thorougflly cleanufil by «tcnm. Upholstered Fu*"*
nllure olonnRcd wlthoul damage. Carpets and
LaroOiirtalnnoleaiiBed and finished ns good a"
new. Hloigh TrImmIngH restored to their prlmltlveeolor, without bcint;ripped. Qenta’Oar*
rnents rrpnlretl.
OMcrs sotloltcd by malt,express oral thoagotiy In any town. Large parcels called for nnd deQvered.

uew.... i ..jji j, .lm'

SURE

NOW KKADY FOIl DtlSINESS.

EMILEBAliBIER, Proprietor.

».:SB

Cl.A.sM*l^-Study.—Clmrles Duilhy
Wnri^|{j|ii|{fti;r<'^‘nt oratiuii iit D.iriliiontli Cii(Tcg<‘, piild ;
Nino jx-rsons (Hit of ten iiiiike IIk; olijeeV #V.llfo to got money, lioKliiig books

.» Jrl---------------

LiinKs. Iloarso-

iss, Hackliuc Cotiidi, WhiKiiiinir t.otigh, Chronic l)iiiri1i«»a. I)yseiUery, ( holcra
I
Morhu-i, Kl<lney Troubles, and
evssi
r
„Sold. i 'cveryN%t-.t_
' t’t_..I...,-..,.
8. JOllSSON A CO.. Boston, Mau.
liere.
Clrculnrs free. tI. o'
I>li(‘nscs of^ Um. «.
Spine.

PAT^TS,

nv. nnsKRT iikani'II

Mninc,

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

And will comptctrly chnnf^o the blood In the entire Hyntom In three monthx. Any
l»ernon who will take 1 Pill each night from 1 t4> 18 woekR, may t>o rentorod to Round
honlthtlflinchathlngbepofifilble. For Fehmlo ComplnlnU theno PiU# have no equal*
PhyfticianR iixo them for Ule cure of I*IVKR and KIIINKY clIneoReR. Sold evoryfrhere»
nr Rent by mall for 85o. lA stampR* OIroularR fr^* 1. H. JOlfNSOK A
Mass,

TcfbeMim ^Ifn nnmioh by yinnx.

MIINE CENTRILIHILRO/ID

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

Coj'OiJS, Cof.DH, Bleeoino opthb Lunos.Ahtii*
MA .NND t'oNs.ii.ui>ri(»N hosfgWeo rise to spurious
ompuunils. Tho genuine

I Adamson’s Botanio Cough Balsam

nd will be pleased to receive orders for work
uMoh shall be Hatlsfactaj-Uy executed at reason
able prices. I coiKidemly n])peal to those for
Iti'op a PitNlal to
whom I liuve worked to subBluntlato thlsslatumeiit.
I
F. TIBBETTS, WATERVILLE, ME.,
Grdors left at the Savings Bank, or at my rosL I
denceoii tho
tvill receive pranipt atterition ‘
,
5IOHES RODERICK
PICTURE FRAMES, ('ORNK’EB, MAT.^,
I
Watervllle. Feb. 20,1884.
OmJH*
‘
und he wUI unll on you nt tho earliest opporlunily
Buy at lloailqiiartrrN.
with the best line of sninplos to seluet from to be
I
lUBtriHUOIltHfifiAld. -WU IUHtallniOUtB, l &“|"uu.‘’nmd” lo‘'o"kr.“''’ Velvet, plush and

Organs & Pianos.

1.1 prcpori'il only by FKANK W. KINSMAS »
Co. Scile I’roprietors, To protectyourstdves from
mjiosltiun, examine tlio botllu gutl see that

$5000-

Tho name of F. W. KINSMAN,druggist. Augtiit*
Mo., is Idown In tho glass of the bottle. A »«
ward of #5,()l)l> in|gold is oflVred for s better D”*
olo. We uls4» oiler a reward of tkn Tuoi'iJ***®
Orders from out of town solielted as IxTetofore, TtUHTF.P.s—Uuiben Foster. Musos I.yford, C t\ iH)i.i..\us to tho proprietor^of any remedy^
t’ornlsh. Franklin Hmlih, Nath Mender, A. N. lug inoro leptImoniuU of genulue cures of ntthm*
und samples furnished to select from If desired.
Greenwood, George W, Reynolds.
and lung diseases In the saine lengtli of tlroe.
See that (hqchtldreii
Deposits of one dollar and upwards reeelveil
malninlii their vigor
In Ithe Hummer and put on interest at ths oommencement of each I
hiOTitha.
Ridge's
No tux to bo paid on deposits by deposRors.
i
Food will do it. If
Dividends made in .May nnd November and if A/loTvifiD/DIfr}! BaJSABI
your oBId has a7»y
It withdrawn are added to deposits and liuerost ^GainoGIl a DUlaUW UOUgU Dalof****
symptoms of disentery.ofany trouble U thus iHunnouiided twice u year.
Glib e In Savings Hunk llulldlng. Hank open IH ftiT Kiilti by all respectable Prug
of the bowels, eomnieneo Ridge’s Food dully from U n. ui. to 12.30 p, in., and to 4 p, Ul.
giatH and Pealers, at 10 cents,
IIS u diet without de Hatnrday Kvonings, 4.30 to 6.30.
35 centK and 75 cents
...
E. R. DRUMMOND, Trons.
lay. Unless t h e
M utervlllo, June 1, 1883.
trouble has beeoine'
•
per bottle,
chronic,
requiring

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

or low for ctvBh.

Kstey Organ Co,
MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE;

MRS. F. K. SHAW,
having removed her business locstlon from tho
corner of Main and Kliu Streets, to rooms much
better adapted to llio opoifort and convenfence of
her patrons, rtno doorl north of the Klin wood, llo.
el, (.'ollege bit., is now prepared to do all kinds of

DRESS
AND CLOU ^
NKAlhY AND KXl KDlTlOuaL\ .

REWARD I

......

it Is ln\alunble. \ pin slciuii «>f large prucllee

t-S'SalisSaclion OuaranUxd in every K
pQTtUlllT.

1 lu cans, U5o. und upward.

~Zoo«

-Wood*

-V lor*.' .took of IC'K, oil lokon obovo tho now
uoin 'Soaioti now boKon—on ttio u.ool term.,
I
Alio, 1)UV Wt)OU, dolivoroii to orilor, ai low ’
I'lKoi.
lilt,
J. LUULUW.

WANT’S ToiitrsrTS,
I'ery I’rotty auil'CLuap, »l

LOW’S'

